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TneNsL.lron's INTnoouc:froN
g-?

All praise and thanks are duc to A1lAh, r'e praise Him, seeL His
help and ask I'Iim fot foLj,'ir€ness. \i&oel-er ,{lih gutdes, none
can misguide and whoel-er Allih leaves to sttay, none can guide.

I beat s-itness drat there is no deity t'otrhy of t'otship savc

Allnh alone, *'ho has no pxrtner and I bear $'itness that
Nlubammad (S) is His selant and l\Iessenger

Atlih, dre Exalted sa,vs,

i,tt' ? .'.1. .ii; -,.:i..3:2J4; 'tt );tU.tarbJ--JJ ; lA-) r/xj

6:i-*l';Ku;;t-*;t
<To AIah betong the most beautiful and per'
fect Names, so invoke Him by them. Abandon
those who desecrate His Names, they !,'ill be
recompensed for what t]trey dtd.> ial A'reJQ):1801

'From the most noble and loftv stations of cognisance is to
kno\,'rhe Lord, the Glodous, through His beautv. This is the

Lno*'ledge possessed bl tle eJlte of this cteation. All of them
knorv Him through an -Attribute from amongst His Attributes
but those amongst them rvho have the most complete
cognisance arc those \\'ho knor. Him through His perfection,
magnificence and beauq,. There is nothing compatable to IIim
in any of His Attdbutes, if )'ou r.ere to essume that the whole

of ctcation was in its n-rost exquisite form, and you \\''ere to trl
and compare their collectil.e outward xnd in$'atd beauq- to dle
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beautv of rhe Lotd, the Glorious, the compadson v,'ould be

mote ineffectuel than a faint torch being held against fte blazing
disk of the sun.

It is suffrcient to knot' of IIis beauqv that if Ilis veil rvas lifted,
eYetything thxt the splendout of His Face fell upon of His
cteation $'ould be obLiterated. It is sufficient to kno$' that all
beauqv, extetnal and interna.l, to be found in dris *'otld and the
Hereafter is ftom the result,nt effects of FIis *.ork, so *'hat
then ri,'ould one t}:ink of the beauq'of the One ftom u'hom
this beauty emanated? It is sufficient to kno*' of t"lis beauq''

that to him belongs nobiliqv in its entiteq', sfength and porvet
in its entiteq', genetosiq- and kindness in its entitety, beneficence
in its entiteq', Lnot4edge in its entireqv and gtace in its entiteqr

From the light of FIis Face ate all datknesses illuminated, as

the Prophet ($!) said u'hen supplicating at Ta';E

I take refuge vith the L'ght o{ Your Facc that
illuminatcs t'he darLncsscs and upon vlxch the affllils
of the rvorld and the Flereafter are righd)' ordcrcd.'

Abduliih bin Nlas'nd said, 'thete is no night and da)' \r'ith l.our
J-ord, the light of the heavens and the eatdr comes ftom the
light of His lace." Thetefote, tle, the Glorious is the light of
the heavens and the eatth end on the DaI ofJudgement, $.hen

i 'Ali !asd: Rcpotted ln ibn k hiq, d l7'r4 r Tabari, l;lt-4 ind others .n.l
the bdith h not authentic. summdised.

I ,{li Eisan: Repofted bv atsTabdri, a/ 1crl/ fno 88861 and othds xnd \ne\td
authedbc b]' ibn Trrmir, vah . MaJtur'Fdtitua $ / 391)



1 0 Trxndaeris Irtroductlon

He comes to jlrdge mankind, IIis Light u'ill illuminate the eartl.

()ne of His Nemes is al lani/ (the Bemntu\, in the Sabib it is

rcportcd from him ($!) that he said,

Allih is Jamil and He loves beau$rr

His beaury'is offour ler.cls: the beauty oiLIis Essence or Person
(dhd/1, the beaut," of His Atffibutes, the beaury of His Actions
and tl,e beautr of Flis Namcs.

All of His Names arc beautiful, all ofFlis Atttibutes are perfect,
all of His lctions arc based upon pure $-isdom, ther are

beneficial, just end sefirc as a mercl'....

Therefore it is upon the scr\enr to kflo\n' that rhere is none
\\'orth), of \r,'.,rship bcsidcs Him, it is upon him to love Him
simpl). becausc He is $'ho He is and due to FIis perfection. It is

also upon him to knov"' that in realifi' there is none $,lT o fevours
one v'ith evcw qpc of outrvard and inrvatd blessing except He
and thetefofc hc should lor.e Him for this as *'ell and praise

Him. Hence drc sct\.ant should loYe Flim for both of these

In compliance to the abor€ exhottation, this treatise has been

extaced from the opening $'ords of Shayl<h Nirir as Sa'di,

may Allih have mercy upon him, to his tafsir of t\e Qut'in,
Tqir al-IQntn al-Ralrynn, in s'hich he succincdl, and beautitully

' '1li llasd: Muslin lno. 911 fron ibn }Ixs'nd.

' lbn .1 QaDim, ,/Fzlrr7 F. 2581.



er.plains those Names of AUah that occur in thc Qur'rio. Aftet
each explaoation the translator has added somc verses of tie
Qur'nn showing the usage of the pdticulal Namc in qucstion.

It should also be noted that the authot, may Alliih ha\.e mercy

upon hirrr, has oolv mentioned those Names that occut io the

Qut'nn and thcsc come to a total of eight_v-1inc in his r,'ier'.

Additional Namcs mentioned in the Qut'an haYe becn added

irom the votlr of ibn 'Uthaylrit\,paad'il -/-l Llh/ali &Jai AIdIi
au A:nn'ihi-l-Hani,btnging the total to one hundrcd and three

Before ptoceeding to the treatise it rvould be bcncficial to
present some genetal pdnciples rvith regards the Namcs of
AllAh, thc Nlighty and N,lagnificent.!

1. Ar-r- or ALLAH's NAMES ARE BEAUTIFUL AND

PERFECT.

This is because thcy comprise perfect dcscriptioos end attributcs

that contain absolutcly no defect, thel' do not e\-en suggest ftc
mere possibiliq- of a deficiency'.

<To Alah belong the most beautiful and per-

fect Names...> ldt A'nJ qt I80l

r\n E\plxnj1on to$e Beautiiulmd PerfectNaftes ofr\lllh 11

ISumhdsedflom ibn Uthtnin,Qtui'xlr I 
"lh/af tfitl Allabi pdlva'iLi'

/ Hern;i



1 2 T,ansl2ror: Introduction

2. Trro NeuEs oF ATLA.H ARE pRopER NAMES AND

DESCRIPTIONS

Thcy arc propet Names $'ith respect to their refering to thc
Esscncc or Person of Alliih and descriptions with respect rcr

thc meanings thel' carr''. AIih, the Exalted sa)'s,

@t4ti;:t(j'
<He is the Ever Forgiving, the Most Mercifulr
[a/ Al4aJ (.46\ 8)

:-'1\i : ' ''ii :
t>jD))4-^'9t)

"Your Lord i. rlrc Ever Forgi\ing. pos'essing
Mercp kr&,4/ (18): 581

I{ence the second vetse proves that the Nlost X{crciful is one
*'ho possesses and is described $'ith mercv. There als.r exists a

consensus of the linguists that the tcrm 'one *.hotsos,s' ('a/lu)

is only given to one who has knos'lcdgc, 'thc one tdo sees'

(raz4 is onli' given to one who sees and so on.

3. Ir A NAME oF AnAH porNTS To A DEScRrprroN

THAI IS TRANSITI\T .1

it is necessart to affirm three matters:

1. That paticular Name

6 Tr^nsitiv. eipre$ing d acion thought of pdsing olet to, znd efrect on
v,he pe$on or dingi txking x dlect objecr sdd of certdd 

'r,rds.
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2. The Aftibute thet the Nxne points to.
3. The ruLing and necessary impiications contained lin the

mention of that Name]

This is u'hv the scholars stated thet the prescribed punishment
for highv.av robbers is lifted if they fcpent, based upon the
saying of Allih,

Y&6 43\; i j $ n \]Q! lii i y,

' 
.1, '\. '.| ?i

+))ta'e 2)!\ -:)l
<...exccpt for thos€ who repent before you gain
power over them. Know that A[ah is Ever
Forgiving, Most Merc:l.uJ.> la/ Mii'iidh (5). 34)

This is because the nccessary implications of dlcse two Names
is that AllAh has forgiven them their sins and shown them metcy
b,v lifting the application of tle ptcscdbed punishment upon
them.

Sin1 ady the Name, ar-.fazl' (the Al1-Heating) neccssirates riat
y:ou affirm *ris Name, rhe Atiribute of hearingand thc necessary
implicarion that He hears everything, open and sccret

If thc Name is not Ttansitir'e then ir is onlv necessary to affirm
the first t\rro mattets mentioned abo.r'e. Fot examplc rhe Name,
alfla11 @rc I-iving), it is onll nccessaty to affirm this Name
and its corresponding Attr;bute of [f€.



l4 nxnshtor\ tnuo.lu.don

4. THE NAMES or ALLAH cAN oNLy BE KNowN
THROUGH RE\'ELATION

This is because there is no Nal'ofthe intellect independenth

coming to Lnov,' of lhem. Nlih, the Lralted sa,vs,

'5t.t'4J\;-1i:i;
J;t;ttu!.ikr6ij,:li,'6tt::,t,

<Do not pursue what you have no knowledge
of, indeed the hearing, dre sight and the healts
wi]l a[ be questioned.>fAl I!,i' (t,1): 36)

5. THE NAMES oF ArLiLH ARE Nor LrMrrED To A
PARTICULAR NUMBER

This is due to t\e authentic hadith of ibn Nlas'ird repotted b,v

Ahmad and others in \l.hich thc Xlessenger of Alah (@) said,

I ask t'ou b,v ever,r'one of lbur Namcs \ith vhich
You heve named \burself. or vbrch Yc,u hare revealed

in yorn Bool, or taught to anrone of \'out crcation,

or whch Y(ru haic hept to \irurs€lf in Lhe Llrowledge

oi the lrnseen.

It is not possible to confine those Names that Allih has kept

vith Him in the kno*'1edge of.hc unseen to e particular number
or ao encompass them. As for thc badith \,hich mentions nine+
n r \:n, . rr' InLdrrrnts rh r v horoer.r nernorise .

understands and implements in his dailv [ife, this nomber of
Names t'ill entd ParecLisc.



Soun DnscnrprroNs oF Au-AH
TI{AT ARE MENTIONED IN THE

Qun'AN

w
AlAan*J-Hakinin the NIost]ust ofjudges [Hrl (11);

'l-51

Ahla l-Llag.h/irah tie Lntided to forgive al
MtuLlarhth;t (4). s6l

Altla t-Taqwn t|e Entided to be feared lal
l,Lddathttit (71): 561

Alin| / Gbathi lra rh Sltah;itlah $e I{nower of the Unseen and
the Yislble l:atAr'an \61: 73)

A//int / Chu1^ib the I(norvet of unseen thrr,gs [a/-
t,ri'idah (.5): t09)

' Arlzawu r knfiin/n the Nlost Nlercifulofthe metciful
[a/ A'dJ 0\ r51]

Aya'*/-Hi:ib/n the Swiftest of techonets fal
3"'d,// (6). 64

Dhi-l-Ars/t the Possessor of rhe Throne

[ch;ft $0\ 15]
Dl)i th!1/ Shov,.er of blessings lal3a4aral

):)n
Dbn-/-Fa1/ a/.Alhitr Shower of immense blessings

Viti't/"rd" (J-).711

Dbn-Innqin , the Exactor of Revcngc l,/
Mt;Idah (.5\ 951

Dhn 'Iqnh Altu Possessor of pahful tetibution



1 6 Some Descrjptons of r\llih thxt .re hentroned in dt Qur'nn

lF"!!i/it (41\ 431

Dhii / IIa'dn1 Lotd of rhc asccnding steps lal
t,k,tt, F0). 3)

Dhi l'laghfral rhc Posscssor of fotgiv-cncss lar
tu'.t (13): 6l

Dtrii lpfltu,al rhe Posscssot of stuenjjth kd,
Dttnn)dt (51). sgl

Dhn r B"alna| rhe Posscssor of merc,v kl,lrrlu
(6):1331

Dhn Rafuiah Visi'al dre Possessotof boundlessmetry

ldlA"';n (6):111)
Dhi I thr/ the Possessor of 

^bundance
lchaft e0\ 3)

PAliqa / lfabhi ua'n Nawd He \\iho splits the seed and

kemel lal An'dn 16): 95)

FAbru-.t-,\',1/ri dti ad-l'A1 Bdnger into being ofthe heavens

and the earth ldl An'an (,6). 11)

Chifn'rlh Dhanb the Fotgir'-er of sin lchaJrr ery 3)

I/dha n Ntu the God of mankind [rr'\',e' (11,1)l

3l

Khalnt l Fnllln the Best ofdecide$ ld/-An'im (91

571

Kh4tra / FAliltin the Best of judges lrl: iril 0): 891

Kha1ru l CltnJinn rbe Best of fogivers lrl,!t4Q:
I55t

Khaym Hijdh the Best of glnrdians D:nffl (2):

6,ll

Khdlnt / flikinin the Best ofjudges ldlA'naJQ:87)
Kla1ru / Mikirtu the Best of plotters lzl,4,,a/ (8):

301

Khay*/-MunT.llin the Best bdnget to land lal
N"'/"i nn (?3\ 291
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Khaltm-n-Nii;iin

KhtEu-r-Mlinfn

KbaJru-r-M<i.tk

KhaJruJ Vdithl,t

Al-Malik* l Haaa
Milik* l Malk

Malikn-tt-N,i:

Mtilik Yawni-d-Din

pil *t-Tawb

RtbtuJ-Atan/,x

RabbuJ-Ar:h

RabhaJ'Falaq

F.abba hndbal Ba1/

Rabba K li Sbal'

Rabbt l-Magbnbay

r\e Best of helpe1's Vin Intas Q)l
1501

the Best of the merciful [z/
M"'ni*iir Q3)t 109)

the Best of ptoidets [alMA'idah
(s): 1141

the Best of inheflrols lal-A biA'
(21):8el

the True Iing Un Ha QQ na)
the Master of dre Kingdom !41
Inra Q):261
*re King of mankind laa,Nlr
(114):4
I4astei of dre Day of
Recompense klnadtah (l)t 4l

ealdl [an Nb (24\ 35)

the Acceptor of rcpentance

tciaf, (0): 3l
'th,e Lotd, of the wotLls fa/ Ba4arai

Q): 173)

rhe I.rtd of t}'e Tfu one fdt-T,,itbah
(9): 1291

tl'e Iatd ol d^ybte k lalFakq
(113)r 1l

the Lotd of this House [Qzr4,p,4
(106):31

ili'e l.ctd ol evetylhlng [aLA'.'dm
(6):1641

the l-ord of the two Easts [ar
Rahna" Q5\ 1T

\.Itna-f anay ;h tta / Ad lhe Lighr. ot $e Lea\en< md lhe



1tl Some DesctiPtions of,\]]ih that xre mcnioned ln the 
'l!t'iin

Rahba tltlathiqaltt the l-otd of the t\to \{ests ldt
Batuat \55): 171

Rahkt l-llathiq pa'lMa-qlnh dre Lord of the Eest and \ est

l' h tt''d t?6): 2T

Rabbr n-Nd: the Lord ol mankind la' N;r

014): 1l

Rabbu 1-'l77ah the Lord of might ldJ'fir (31:

1801

Rabba :-Sanliu'iti as Sah' the Lord of the se\'€n heavens

ldt'M''t inin Q3): 86)

Rahba :-saniani a'a l Ard fte Lord of the heavens and the

eanh la" R"t/ (13): 161

Rahba jh-Sltl'ni the Lord of Sirius ld*Nqn (53):

4el

Raf'u rl-Dara/t the Raiser ol txnks lc''l' (40):

1sl

Sarl'a I'Llitdb rhe SI'iI1 xt reckoning Il' Y"'
(3):1el

S hatJitJa- /- 2 dhab the Severe in punishment lal-

Battdah V): 165t

Shatlidal-'Iqah the Scvere in tctribution [';"li
(10):31

Sari'u l''Iqih fie S$'jft at reffibution l/-''1",l
(6), 1651

Shartirkl-I,tilit the Inexorable in porver lar Rz1

',:ll
Sanf'n d-Da'i the He tet o'i Pt^\et Vli 'L'/nb?

(3): 381

Vtisil lNlaghfralL thc Vast in fotgiveness l" lVCz

(53): 321

Yafui'/-I'taa,t,i the One who brings the dead to

life [tv,'lr (30): 501



A wenNrNc AGAINST FTcuRATI\aE

TNTERPRETATIoN oF THE NelrBs eNo
Attnrsu:rns

w
lmiim 'Ali bin al N{uttadi al-Yamdni said,

"...The sccond martet is accusing the teligion ofdefi
ciency by rejecting thc texrs and rhe outs,-atd exptessions of
thc Attdbutcs (dhaadh;r), and removing them from their real

and litcral mcaning to metaphoticel meanings without a clear

and unequivocal ptoof rr'hich v'ould indicate the establishment
ior the neccssit)' of td\Nil (fr*1t^ri're intetpletation). In this,
thosc *'ho do rhis merelv blindl,v follorv sorr,e ol the ,4hh /
tukxt (people of theologlcal rhetoric) in principles that they
themseh'es have not agteed upon. The most vile ofthese is the
nadh'hah ot the Qarimite, the Bilinil-r.ah, in their za)r.,/ of the
Beautiful Names of Allih and their negetion of them ondet
the pretext of absoh'ing Allih of anthropomoryhism and hence

rcna.bsing taulid ln their eyesl, claiming that to rpply them lto
,\lli,h] is ta bih (,anthtopomoqrhism). These went to the ertent
of saying that He is not present/existiryt xnd neither is He ab

sent/non existing..-

From tle necessa4 maners [of this Religion] is to taLe

fhe Beautjful Names of Allih n.rentioned in His Book b,v ray
of glorihcation and supreme praise of Him. Do you not see

th^t ar P..tb//a nd ar Ra!2in, for example, are recited in every

prar.er and mentioned in everi N{uslim g^theing, all of them
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being ageed that rhcsc t\1'o Names are irom the best rrays of
praising A nh, rhc Exaltcd, md drawing close to Him thtough

glorifnng FIim b,v thcm...?

So $-har is ro prcr''cnt af0rming the ,\ttribute of X{ercy

(Ralzra) and jts likes that hevc bccn affirmed bl ALlih and His
j\lesseniler (4i) in the same rvay, couplcd \fith ncgating the

deficiencies that arc associetcd \r,ith the xttributes of the ctea-

tior? $ihat is thcrc that $.ould prevent doing the srme \'"'ith
even Attdburc that thc Lord is descdbed with and the creation

is alm dcscdbcd $ath? He, the l{a$ificent and !,:ralted, is de-

scribed bt thcir in thc most pcrfecr \l,,r)', removed from all de-

fects, u'heteas rhc scrr-ant is dcscriberl bl them xs befits him
\r'ith his defects and $'erkncsscs. It is in this \\a\ th^t Abh-!-
.il,rral undcntood the neg:anon of /dihlih, not bt negating thc

Attributes as d,rnc by those \r,ho negate His Atttibur€s
(t\I*'a4ik) .

Ftom rhc mattcrs that indicate the futiliw of /rrl/ is

thet the Nlu'txzila dislikc thc ra):.,/ that the '\sh'aris mal<e of
the All-\Xrise (al lla[#l). Thc Ish'aris riislike the /, ]// that somc

of the Xln'tazila malie of thc All Herring (a+.\'ani) mcl thc
All Seeing (a/-Brail. Altla s Smnah dislike the /r!,// that both
pxrties malie of ar-Ralpin, ar Ralint ancl their lil<es. All thesc

gronps dislike thx f.!'riil m^dc bl the Qxrimita. Flence it is

obligator_v to afturn rvhat A11lih afUrmed for His noble Sclf
]J'iho:lt td\i/ and td'f;l.

The opinion that laffrming thel literal meaning of thcsc

Names is disbelief and mis!ruidancc, th:rt the Compmions and

the rjght€ous .\'alal dtd, not undc$.end rheir meanings, or rhar
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thcy did undc*tand them but did not calry out the obligation
of adr,-ising mankind of their true merning, is not permissiblc
due to t\'"'o mattcrs:

1. Thc neccssat\' and unequivocal reesofling that the natllrc

Jof manl dictates thet anv matter ol this krnd \yould havc

had a v"'atning against it arising from the Nlessenger of Alah
(i$) and his Companions, and it l'ould havc bccn mote
frequent and grcarcr than rheir \\.alning from the Lying
Dajjal. It is not possible due to their complete inrellects
and tcligion tiat they t'ould lear-e thel childten, rvomen,
and thcft gcncml masses listening to something relited to
Al1,ih r.hosc litcral meaning is disbelief and rem^in sjlent
about ia. Vtre the\, to lear.e this watning then certainly d1e\

$'ol{d ha\.e lcft r'"'atning aginst dre Dajjil, tbr the nullih
cation of Hjs Lofdship is gfeatef and more ser.ere accorcl

ing to dle intcllcct.

Do vou not see t\at s,-hen tie those gircn to theo
logical rhcotic (zrakal/hin) came to believe in the reprg
flancc of thc litctal meanLngs of these texts, theil $?rning
agahsf thcm became frequent as did their /a'wi/ af rhen:'?

The,v *'tote volumes concerniflg this, thel aroused the neg

lgent, they taught the ignorant, thev declared the disbelief
of those t'ho opposed them and ther made it $'idesptead
amongsl the X{ustims, indeed the $,hole $'orld. Ho$'ever
this v,'ould he\.e mofe rightlully been the duty of the Ntas

ter of the N{essengers, the Precedent of the Predecessors

and the HeLpers of the Religion (&), il thejr claim were

indeed ttue.
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2. It is establishcd fiat any addition in the Retigion is forbicl
, "n .,. ir . c <har-'ah b. srlent -bo'
something that is rcquircd from a text $hich is tiom the
fundamentals of thc Rcligion. Isiiin-r is to be follot'ed, not
invented, and this is t'hy it dcclares anyone l'ho rejects

enl' of the pilals of the religion to bc a disbelicvcr because

the_v xre Lno$-n b,v necessiry So ir is morc dcsetr'rog and

pbper that the Shari'ah not come $ ith soncfiinli $'ith $'hich
is tepeatedly tecited and [outrvard11.] falsc, r.ct not cautior
us about it, especiallr' since *.hat is hcatd is false and is
\\,ell Llro\l'n in all the BooLs of Allah. In conclusion thcrc
is nothing that occurs that ri,'ould oppose ldre litcral mcao

ings of tl,e texts] b1 rray of the Shali'ah ot intcllcct rd
s'oulcl necessitete la'zy'l..

Al Rrizi acLnon4edged in his book, al-Arba'h and, he is
frorr-r the greatest opponents ot llrlr-r-.J annah - thzt all, of thc
Heavenli Books came u'ith the mention of Allih\ Attdbutcs
and Allih did not mention a single text drat IIe is to bc ab

soh'cd of the Attribute of Nferqi llorbeatance, \\'isdom and

deeit Likes. So the matr€r;s clear even though he mav not ac

ccPt it." I

" ltlrit "/ Ildq,l ,k I Ktalq (t t. 2 I 9+) oi al \',fttrn \ith su]mltJl, as quoted in

StarL Kjiil d Tatuit1 ,t;" bLiL l-u,kiai l/86+) oi Shr,\'kh nbdullih xl



Brocnerrrv or rnB Aurnon

V',
. Hc is -Abii Abdullnh Abdu r Ralmiin bin Niigir bin
Abdulfi bin Nalit Ali Sa'di from the Tamimi tribe. Hc $as
bofn in fie ciq' of 'Unayzah, Qaqh on the 12 h Nlubarram,
1307H. His mothet passed awav u hen he v,as br.rt folu ycars

old and his fadret *'hen he was selen. Hence he giew up as

an otphan but despite this he had a goodlv upbinghg

o lle *'as extremelv intelligent and had memoriscd thc

Qut'in bv the age oi eLeven after t'hjch he devoted himsclf
to studving under the scholars of his land. Hc stror.c in his
studies until he excelled in all of the various lsliin-ric sci

ences and b,v the age of twenq-three he \r,as alread). teach

ing. FIe devoted himseLf entirel,r' to learning and teaching
until he became t\e leading religious authoritv in the land,
s.'ith students of knowledge flocking to hin-r from allregions.

. IIe studied under a host of the leading scholars of his
time, from amongst rvhom u,as ShayLh Ibrihim bjn Llamd
b'- Il. -.'Le.r rrho-uor ldp-"i.eL;r iorLi,e,ren. rernero
tisation of badith, his pieq and his Lor,'e of the poor. Nlanl'
times he wolrld .r"'itness a pool person coming to Shalkh
Ibrnhim, and the shal,kh renoving an article of his clothing
end giving it to him, despite he himsel{ needing it and being
quite poor. He xlso stldjed under Sha\.tl, r\{uhammad bin
',\bdu I l{adm ash ShibL, Shal'kh Silib bin'Uthmnn the

Judge of 'Unal'zah, Shavkh Sa'b al Qula,vjiri, lMuhxmmad

al Anlin ash Shanqili and ot|els.
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. The author, may 
^llih 

heve metcy upon him' $?s kno\n'n

for his pietl', excellent manncrs and homilin'before the

Ioung, the old, the dch and d.)c Poot. He \\'ould alwx,\'s sPend

somc of his time in meeting those $do \\ished to mect him

and rvas kindly to the Poor, oryhans and stangers' helping

them to the best oi his abiliry He $'as an erccllent teacher

and speaLet and u-ould give presents to thosc of his stu

dents \,lro memorised the texts that $'cre taught to thcm.

. The author rlas an exPert in fiqh and ulri1 el frqh, ini

tiall,v he wes flanbali in madh'hab, as s"ele all of his tcach

ers, his first \i'ork on fiqh l'es u'ritten m Poem torm upon

the llanbali School \"'hich he ,lso commented He studied

the t'orks of ibn Tayrriil'ah and ibn al Qanim cxtensivclv

and bcnelited enotmously from them. As he progresscd rn

hjs studies he no longcr restticted himself to the Ilanbali
School blrt tathcr follo\l'ed thc coutsc be belicved to be

proven b)' the strongest cr,-idences. Ho$'cvcr, he \iould ncver

censute or look do\ln upon those uho followed a panicular

school of thought. He t'as also all etpcrt in tafsir' haring

read man) \\'otks of tafslr and studied it undet hs teachets

and he acnnll,v authoted a tafsir himsell All *'ho heatd him

speaL \\,hen explaining thc Book of Allih would rvish tbat

hc ner.et stop duc to his inspidng mannct of sPecch md the

gteat benefits thea he deti\€d ftom its velses

. He ,ruthoted a numbcr of v'orks amongst \vhich \r"ere
-fa,tir a/-I{aitn ar Ralryerl *hich he completed in thc year

1344H, and Tayn'alln alLlanndn n tafsit' alpawii'i{ a/'

Hirdn li Ttlfrir d/-Q r'da in pdnciples of exegests; lfii:hiah
'a/n alPiqlt anr)' Ixltnd Illi'lAlbib tn frql'; al lfaqq a/'llliliL
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a/-M bin, Tar)dih al-KafJdh asb ShafJab, al-pawl a:-Sadid f
Maqzi:il at-Tawbid in beltef.

. The author passed away in 'Unalzah in the yeat 1376H,
may Allih have metcy upon him.



A^' LxPr.,\\r\TIoN To TIILI

Beautiful and
Perfect Names of AllAh

A large numbcr of thc Beautiful Names oi Allih arc rcpcatcd
manifoLd in the Qur'ln as demanded b1' the occesion and it is
necessary to cxplein thefu meanings in a succinct and compre-
hensive *av. So rr.c sav:

-?") An-Reee lTur l-oRD q^D CHLRT.HER.)

This namc has been repeatedlv mentioned in man,v \.erses-

At-Rabb is the one vho nurtures and sustains all of IIis sen-
ants thtough regulating and gor.crring thcir affairs and granting
drcm all npes of falours and blessrogs.llore spcciflcally, He is

drc one u'ho numrres and sustains his srnccrc fricnds bv cot-
recting and purifying their hearts, souls and manners. This is
t-hy the,ir supplications are lrequcndl'madc s'ith d:Lis noble Name
because they seeL this specific nurruring.

a:;
i5'5:i"V".-6 $'tGj\*;i i: :*:i
@ {;. *- }" nvi4 i U; i s1t st

<<Arrd your Rabb is the Ever-Forgiving, Owner
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of Mercy. Wefe He to call them to account for
what they had earned, surely He would have
hastened on their punishment. Instead they have
their appointed time beyond which they will fnd
no escape.D ?1/ Kahl (.18'). 58)

nl Ar.r-{lt Dr'c O'1
He is the one and only deitr,, the one r,"ho is r'"'orshipped and

the one who desel'es to be *.orshipped by the thole of His
creation. This is dre to thc pcrfect and beautiful god\. Attributcs
that He is described $'ith.

,;.trt^1;.1^i

v,t{aiJ.\1iTj'trJ24rLu,1?,rf :-,;r
;&Y FJ + * V 

:'+'gi" 6 ii \', J ;_ ;'ii,2
r;J ;.* i) 2 ;j^,(,jts:'I j &i;:r t ;*J
'W+';;:r;dj'rN.>,;3i'+.!e;""u2

@j5:t\.t6
<dllfi!There is none worthy ofworship but He,
the Living, the Self-Sustaining. He is not sub-

iect to drowsiress or. To Him belongs whatso-
evel is in the heavens and the eaith. Who is there
that can intercede with Him except with His
Permission? He l<nows what is before theln And

what is behind them, but th€y cannot encom-
pass anything of His Knowledge exccpt that
which He Wils. His Footstool encompasses the
he.'ven\ and rhe eanh and he feels no faciguc in
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preserving them. He is the Most High, the Most

Grc r.> la/'lt4dtdlt Ql 255)

J j i,

,1: ! .i
j.Lul d !r"!r

Ar--Mer,rx (THE KING)

AI-MA]-IK (THE MASTER AND owNER)

Au.nDH i L{HU-L-MI LK (rrx o\u ru
'WHoM BELoNGS rHE DoMlNroN)

<Then High exalted be Allah, al-Malik' the

TruthJDo not be in haste lvidr th€ Qur'an be-

fore its revelation is completcd to you and say'

'M) Lord! Increa.e me in l<no$ledge'" 
' 
l; H;

(20): 11'll

,".,, .r ..-, -'. '1.t.:
=4:J 

I i-i.rAJ I cU-;+tr I J!

?t;i'.c:J'#:*si.<-lli'e3ir'ctJ. ,,r--.., - v-,- ,(gi-i ; C' g- li r:,\.4\ a *- i'v; o'

<Say: O Alah! MAlik of the kirydom, You give

He is descdbcd with tbe Attribute of being the Nhsiet and

Orvner. These are Attributes describing Flis grandeur, glory and

maiest\'. omflipotence and His govetnance and tcgulation of

rhe afiaits. FIc is the one t'ho directs all o{ the affaits to do

with creation, command and recompcnse' To Him belongs the

vholc of cteation, all of it is subsen'ient to Him' o$'ned bv

Hirn and in continuous need of Him

j S-! n ;,r:.j't &:7'1j 6i ;\gi6'i :#
' 
M& 

",:z-j 
S''i'^-' 51lti4
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,,.','

soveieignty to whom You will and You take sov-
ereignty from whom You will. You exalt whom
You wil and You humiliate whom You wi[. In
youl Hand is [a]rl sood, indeed You ha.v€ power
over a|] things.D lj/; 'I/nit] (Jl 26)

,2", . , i'I )ti.3:Js*4,rrjtr) bJiiJr _:l.l,.aJ Jj'
<Alladhl lahuJ-Mlrlk of the heavens and the
earth! And Alleh is Witness over evelything) k/-
u"niJ F5): 9)

Ar--W,lgro

AL-AIIAD (THE ON.E)

Hc is thc one u'ho is singled oot in all aspects of pericction
such that nothing else shares vith Him in these. lt is obligatory
upon the sefiants to single Him out alone io beliel, saling and

action by aclinowledging His unrestticted pcrfection, His
uniqueness and singling Him out alone for a1l \pcs of t'onhip.

1.,)4

. . -;." i." ir' /'-..,:-,,i . .,i
)\+d b I A,r' tt 1; -:,r,u+)) . -iJ'

<'O two companions of th€ prison! Arc many
different lords better or Alah, al-Wahid, the Ir-
resistible?1, lYlir"J 112): 391

Q/ r->r4!rlJ,
<Say: He is Alah, n^Ab^d-> lal lkhli! (11+t 1
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131 As-S,\NrcD(THESELT-SUFFrCIENr)

:i;J

'A

Hc is the one upon \r.hom the \r,'hole of cteation tclics \\'ith
tcgards all their needs, ptedicaments and necessitics. Thjs is

due to H;s ufltestricted pctfection \,ith tegards His Pctson, His

Names, His Attdbutes and His Actions.

($LAix1&YAK63,
<Say: He is A[ah the One. Allah as-Samad.> k/'
Ikhtat (12): t 2)l

AL-.AJIM (THE Au-KNowrNG)

Al-Kuenin (THE A[-AwAxE)

Hc is the one q'hose knos'1cdgc cncompasses all the outward

and hidden matters, the opcn and sccret, xll those drings &at
must necessaril-v occut, all those things that ete imPossjble to

occur and all those tlings drat can possiblv occut. FIe kno\l's

the affairs of the .*'hole of cteation, of the past, the Prcscnt
and dre futue. Thete is absolutcly norhing that is hidden from
llim.

/,tt1 J' ':14'g:ll I ---.i-^_, 4a L,;J I tg, rir- a$r U
1r. t : ::te: '-,\--L(..-ii -i t-'t +1en ,nJ,i6L)L"e "L;"! Ju,.tr

-i-r ": ,r't' /--r- "-^k ar'ilit-f) J\.:4s )tv)
<Verily AHh [alone] has the knowledge of the
Hour, He sends down th€ tain and knows wh2t
is in the wombs. No soul knows what it will
earn tomortow and no soul lmows in srhat land
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it win die. Indeed Alleh is .Ni'l], K]tr^1Jfu,> LLlxlni'l
(31): 3q

.K;, j,5;t;riuir.r,.
....'2 ',,, l> : , .r: ... -. "drJL dir'a\'rr j'vrr- \):,r-,lil JqrL? F,

;'t, t t'
.Lr" -rf Fy

<O Mankind! We havc crcared you from a male
and a female and made you into nations and
tribes tbat you may know each other. Vedly, the
most noblc of you in the Sight of Allah is the
most pious and God-Fearing of you. Inde€d
A[ah is 'A]rm, Khablt., [dl !]I/MLit (49): t3l

f, Ar--!!e.dr'r (rHE Ar-L-WrsE)

He is thc one ro v,'hom belongs the blghcsr wisdom, the one
rvho is A1l liJise in LIis cteating and ordering, *re one rvho made

NeLl eve4'thing rhxt He created,

s'n:,-" .-.,...-, .t , .i-
tr Ji.tt 4rrr t i; $ r!/J+ -/,

<And vrho is better than Allah in judgement for
a people who havc 6rm f^ittP> Ia/"Nti'idat (\ sal

Therefore He has creat€d nothing out of mere ftir.oJity and IIe
has legislated nodring thet is vxin and of no use.

He is the onc to whom belongs judgement ln the bcgin
ning and the cnd. He has ttrree areas ol rulir,g that nothing clsc

has a share in: He tules oter His serrants tidr respcct to His
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1a*; His dccrec and His tecompense.

\\risdom is rir put s.rmething in its cortect place.

3;j,1i,.i),

"Jj ;...tir^r.l,i',1-J.-, "p'9 ; ;! i
<<For those who believe not in the Hereafter is
an evil d€scription and fot Alah is the higb€st
description. He is the Almighty, al-Ilakim) ldi
r\dll06): 601

-r$i€;iiL;c^1e,'iw
@Atilst|r;JL

<It is He who is the only deity in the heaven
and or the eaith. He is al-I{aklm, the All-Know-
ing.> [d< Z,kttuf (43): 811

if-")\ AR-RnIIMAN(THnAu,-MERCTFUL)

; "..-- )t AR-RAHi\'I (rHl Mo.r Mr Rcnl | )

Nt Ar--Benn (TrIE cENERous)

ff' Ar-L{RiM (rHE ICND)

"\'+\ 
Ar-Javrw,{D (THE B€srowER oF cooD)

3ti:")t An-Re'irr (rHE KrND)

t\X'j\ Ar-WAHHAB(T!rEBDsro\r,ER)
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All of these Names are close in mcaning and all of thcm point
to describing rhe Lotd \r'-irh merc\! genctositv and kjndness.
Thel' point t.r dre great expansc of His mcrcv and gifts that
encompass all that is existence, being granted in accordence ao

the dictates of His v"'isdom. Thc belicvers have been speciFr

call_r' singled out fot dris and they atc gantcd a good11' and thc

best portion of this as A nh said,

' ;. r," i.irt-J-+ \a:-<-u;.p-F e- I
<My mercy encompasses all things and I shall
decree it for those who have t^q\/^.> [d|,t'nlf
(7): 1561

All bLessings xnd the various aspects of beneficence are

from the eflects of FIis merq,, genetositv and kindness just as

all beneficence in this wo{ld and in the Fleteaftet is fiom the

effects of His merc\r

@ ijrtiSr: @ t \1ii'& {A !41
<<tu-Rabman. He taught the Qur'an and cteated
lnarl<ind) [,rRdrz;, (5s): 1 3]

".."' .,1 :. t ,-.t " ""- ,: , ,j.1r^.! -:,)rl.J5.;r;r,-l, J-i _,.\:-<-ul
<Verily, we used to cal on Him lAlooe] befote.
vedly He is al-Barr, at-Rabfin.> lzrl# (52): 281

t'- .'- i1', ,.',-'. .iii:i.
' W l, -F=4 t c t lut u o) )- t Y-v-

<O man! What has made you careless conceIn-
ing your Lord, 3J-1< in1.> [a4uftiir (82): 6]



l4 An I-rplanation ro fie Beiutiftrlrnd PerfectNames ofA]lih

:t 4')l)
"\t ,Y) ,:2 "'. ""- , -':'.''fr'JrraJl urr'a:?- D f=24. I.P

<And had it not been for thc grace of A[ah and
His Mcrcy on you, [Alah would have hastened
the Punishmentl. And that Alleh is R.'tt
Rahlm) ld, r\irf (2.1): 201

636i'iiif';,a,io.6
<[They say]: Our Lord, let not out hearts devi-
ate after You have guided us and grant us Merry
f.om \ou. Trul) \ou are al-Vahh;b." L r'' r ?,-,
(3): 8l

iJt As-sAMi' (rnE A'-HEARTNG)

The one rvho hears all sounds and voices, in all of rhcir differ
ent languages ancl al1 of their manl' and latrous ncccis.

GgW,SV'i;i,6t., ii\.v )r\ i\t ag

rAUai;6'ji'&h4gi1'e:cl,-2 \:, - - j _

<Say: if they believe as you [O Prophet and Com-
panionsl believe then they arc righdy guided'
but if they turn away then ihey aie only en-
trenched in hostilily. Allah wi suffic€ you
against them and Hc is as-Saml', the All-Know-
ittg.> dl Btutnat) (2): t3?l



r\n E+l.n.tion to the Be.utitul xnd PerfectNimes ofr\llih i5

<Allah tudges with truth while those whom they
invoke besides Him cannot judge an!'thing. In-
deed Alah is as-Sami', the A[-Seeing.> Icr;ltf
(40):201

j4t Ar-BAsiR (rHE A]-L-SEETNG)

tn. r". *n. sees all things even if thcl bc irsilFificant ancl

minute. He sees the blacL ant on a black stonc in a blaclr night.

He sees what is belo\,' the seventh earth and *'hat is above the

serenth heaven- He is also Hearing and Seeing of thosc x'ho
deserve recompense, in accordence to drc dichtcs of His \i.is

.Fq
t.:"i .i.'-', ,. .: 2t 

"\:-:+ ,-p.. ) ).r \ *' J$ Fe) r J,_ 4'? jx..:+ lr
2 .1\1":.4,. ...,. :a;r, "
i ;1*' t-r)t t t++ J"4:-i-4, f L t €:4 Jt J7J

<Say: Sha[ I inform you of things far bettei than
that. For the pious and God-fearing are Gardens
with their Lord unde.neath which rivers flo\
remaining in them eteinally, and pure wives, and
the pleasurc of AIah. A ah is the Baqir of His
d^\es.> l,'iti rnri" lt): 151

7{K;rttr:.cJ.FfrJ

@'L;LY,srt:{<+:J-^"'gaiii"



i6 r\n hplanation to the Bexutiftn rld PerfectN.nes of AllAh

<Neithel your relatives nor yout children will
bcnefit you on the Day of Resuffcction. He will
judge bet.eeen you and Allah is Baqlr of $'hat
yo! do.> [dl,\brt/alirah (.60): 3)

)^!\ AL-LIAMiD (THE ONE WHo rs pR.{sED)

In His Person, Names, Attributes and '\ctions. He possesses

rhe bcst of ^\anes 
end the most petfcc. of Attribtrtes coupled

sidr thc bcsr and most complete acions, for indeed the -\c
rions of Allih are based upon $ac€ and justtce.

l,l.r ..,i :', ,.';.1 r.-- '". ' 
L|J,j-t}C>r.rqld-jllre,.- Jl

,!r ri i: ,rr ' . .i :.,: 
t,r' )-.^1 lP'-bf J: r-.{-,, JrJi ,}.r1

<Alif Lem RA. A Book \rbich We have revcaled
to ]'ou that )'ou might lead manl<ind out of dark-
Dess into the light by the leave of their Lotd,
the Alrnighty, al-Ilamld) llbriti,n (14): 1)

, '/.'.,7:' ::, , -L.lets-rJ.rdF'ir:J.ILiji Lrjr..;J.t
.t--,..--tl - "..r.,

{-! ) +J, 4nl j,UPi/r -1=.jJ,_>J

<And indc€d We bestowed upon Luqman {'1s-
dom saying, 'Give thanks to A[ah" and whoso-
evel gives th,mls, he gives thanls for [the ben-
efitl of his o$'n selt Alld Nhoevet is ungrat€ful

'hen 
\cril) AIih i. {l|-Rich, Hadd." L4 ",

(31):121



An Erpld.tion to dre Beautifin and Perfect Nmes ofAllih 37

AL-MdlD (arn cl-oRrous)

AL-KABiR (rHE cREAr)

Ar--'AlHlu (rnr Excreo)

Ar-Jerir, (rne Norre)

He is described widr the Attributes of glory, grandeur, great,
ness and magflificence. He is the One \{&o is greatef, more
exalted and magnificent than an)'t}ring He is glorified and mag-
nified in the heatts of His friends and close ones. d-reir hearts
oveiflow with His greatness and magnificence, submission to
him a-rd humilitv befote his erardeur.

a .il r4l a

(ovter of the Throne, al-Maild) [at B$rj (:85)l

1sl

*!. ,, 'i.t :, ? ..a... , it, /
(rj JL," -'rr^==J' ;r'r ^r\ Y4 |,+-'

<Al-Knower of the unseen and the seen, al-
Kabir, the Most IIkh.> [ar-Ra'd (13\ 9)

@.-.8:f\3ri'447
<Then glorify s'ith praises the Name of your
Lofdr al-'Adhlrn.r Ial-waqittr (s6\ 741



18 Atr Lxflmauon ft) thc Be.utiful and Pcrlect \'mes of Aulll

oJ,

't;;'

lu:l'

The one *'ho *'as, an<l is, Lnovn vith the lttdbutc of forgive

ncss. The one r,":ho rvas, ancl is' dcsctibed as shosing forgtve

ncss ancl clemency to FIis senants Ever]'one is in dire need of

His forgir.cness just as the,l' ate in ditc necd of His metcv and

Undnesls. A11ih has promised lorgilencss to the one r'"ho fulfils

its conditions, He sa,rs,

@ u ;5" I r:.{^:*.'J\; 3E it6'\ it
<And indeed I am Al-Forgiving to hiJn who re-

Dents, b€lieves, does rkhteous deeds and then

temains constant in doing th€m > lU IJa Qq:

821

ALIA-FU'iflv (rHE FoRGTuNG)

\ AI-GHAItTR (THE ELER-FoRGn'rNG)

AI-GH-A.FFAR (rHE Arr-FoRGTvING)

';;i3FtGv
<He is al-Ghafffr, the Most Mercifub l'l'-a'4;/
(46): 8l

ri3'iqt'J&'J\:;aq86i,t
<<A:rd indeed I am Ghaffit to hitn who repents'

b€lieves and does right€ous deeds and then re-

mains constant in doing them'> p; JJ; (20): 821



An Explatuuon to the Be2utiftn md Pdfect Nmes ofAIfi 39

&:'j;6r&Jfti)'lot
@9.i,6-sras9;4

<Whether you disdose a good de€4 or conceal
it, or pardon an evil - verily A[Ah is the 'Afuw%
All-Powerfrrl> [an-Nii' @: ]49)

ol:;\ .AT-TAwwfu (rHEoFr-nEruRNrNG)

The one rvho is continuously tutning [in fogiveness] to those
who tum to Him [n rcpentance] and the one who forgives the
sins of the penitent. Evetyone who turns to AIah sincerelJ',

AIah turns to them by frst gtanting them dre ability to tepent
and to direct their hearts towards Him, then after this He tuns
to them by accepting thei repentance and fotgiving them dreir
eilots.

i4', - JiD'4|\
.i, a_..11:,i.. ,. .- r'.'.,a t/r..t ,11.t1
JIJ \:J-\-al | !9. . )l.t j4 Ajj I wFo ..! 4!r ir

@EL\4gt;1
<Know they not dlat A-llah accepts the repent-
ance from His slaves and ackowledges th€ir
charity, and that AIah is at-Tawwab, Most Mer-
ctftn?> [atTaabab (9): 104]

A:t t ; o *ai ;''s i';t;1i rt - i.ii +Y"
.1 -t ' \, '.\1.. ?.-. '-'. <,'i ' .'1\i'
:t >:t -.4:'*tlaYJjtt^4i t)

' , .!.'..1'1,, ', '.a3i;ii 3;:;ii j;iii ;;f.t 4 *. ) l; IUE



4O AnE ptaqation to d1e Bexuritul and PeifectNahes ofrulah

@v.-,
<O you who believe! Avoid much suspicion, in-
deed some suspicion is sin. And spy not, neither
backbite orc another. Would one of you like to
eat the flesh of his dead brother? You would
hate it! Feai Alah, indeed Alleh is Tawwab, Most
Merctt[r.> ldl H'tjffar $e). 121

u:d\ Ar-QuDDOs (rHE HoLq

iyi-t, As-SAr-aM (rHE PEBrEcr PEAcE)

The one who is fat gteatet and fat temoved from any impetfec-

tion, or that He resemble any of His creation. Hence he is far

temoved from any defect just as He is far temoved ftom any-

thing resembling Him ot coming close to resembling Him itr

any of His Atributes of petfection.

i -t ,i-(-a,
"\_j--r*04' <Ther€ is rothing ljl<e HitrD' ta'h Shtifi (A). ]1l,

e l'./'1,", t, ti t./-..(r)]_lJr11., G,4.J.e,_ri

<rThere is no one equal to or comparable to
Hllr,> fat lkhtat (12): 4],

@6i:;tst;
<Do you know of any who is similai to flirn?>

lMaryan (t9): 6sl,



^n 
Exflanatun to the Beaudtulx.d Pe*ctNaorcs of All,i.Lr 41

(t*lA.\j^:;1i3
<<Thcn do not set up ri'j^ls ro |rnaih,, ldLtsdqam/r
(:2):221

Al Quddns is s;milar in meaning to as Salim in that thcy both
negate any form of impefection *-hilc at thc same timc includ-
ing untimited pefection in cr:cry *ay. This is because t'hen
deficiency has been removcd thcn all that tcmains is petfec-
tion.

--A,/':nJ\,tgi,r,:'iiJ-6:;y-eiJ,vi'v:o)

tr),gr-
<Whatsoevcr is in the heavens and the eanh g1o-

rilies Alah - the King, al-Qudd0s, the Almighty,
the A[-Wise.> latJanndh (2): 1l

';*t"ii..1.rii (,1

i;1V,;i5 i,:5\ iJLi i'Ai i{srilL3r-;,r'Z;.-;C;r'r^.-t;:-.'-ti:;e

<He is A[ah, other than whom none has the right
to be wotshipped. The King, the Holy, as-
SaHm, the Giver of Security, the Ever-Watcher,
the Armighty, the Compeller, the Supiemc. Glory
be to AIah! lHigh is He] above a[ that they
associate as partners with Him.> lallJa#r (s9):

23)



42 An Expituntion b the tsezndtui 2!.1PedectNames of^llih

Ar-JAli (rua Hror)

Ar-A' . (rr{E Mosr HrcH)
"L'!'
To LIim belongs h(hncss in all of jts aspecrs, highness of His
Petson, highness of His Attriblrtes and csteem, highness of
sttength and powcr Heis the ooevho has dsen over His Thtone
and the one *'ho has encompassed the dominion. He ls the onc
in whom a1l the attributes ofgreatness, grandeur, ma;grificencc
and beautv find petfection and fulfrlmenl

@ i$i!'r e3;5* a6,,:,st1ti,t)J ii
<To Him belongs a[ that is in the heavens and
the earth, and Hc is al-'All, the Exa]ted.> ld.th
Sh:ni (a): 4l

<Glori$' the name of your Loid, al-A'$ > [al
Are G\: 1l

Ar-' Aziz 1rur. ArMrcHTy)

The one to $'hom belongs might and hotrour i1] irs enrireqi, the
might and honout of sffeflgth, of conquest and of ptevention.
He has ptcvented any of His creation fiom encompassing and
grasping Him, He is Omnipoterit over everything rhat is in ex-
istence, the whole of creation is subject and indcbred to IIim,
yielding beforc His gteamess.



An Exblanation to the Beaudtul dd Pefect Ndes ofAIAh 43

'i@.A;vJY."J4:'i-
4(yi' @,;i1 rtj; A-t"V 

'j'\j")@'(H)i)#it1
<[It wifl be said], 'Seize hirl1 and &ag him into
the midst of the bl^zing Fite. Then pouJ over
his head the torment of boiling $ater. Taste you
thid! Indeed 

'.ou 
were lpretending to be] al-'Arlz,

t}re Kind!'> fad-Dtkhaa (4): 47 491

'.t.t! . 1.* 4t @j+, C,t:,j ri 319i, { rs, )i {i
s, r' rt,..,t.l - *.t'.-ti r4,,....i !,.
@ : iaVTt;:;t SzJ f '$:.j+it !;i

<Bl€ssed be He in V/hose Hand in the dorD-
ion, and He is Able to do aI things, who has
created death and life that He may t€st which
of you is best in deed, He is al-'Azlz' the Ever
Foisiving.> tpl Ms/& (67: 1-21

Ar-QAwi (rEE STRoNG)

Ar-MATiN (THE PowERruL)

These fall nndet the meathg ol d Aziz.

'-. -' .. . rt -l'1'
,rt t Lir-. ..i:-, er'i uvit J-:r\

6ra

'. "i,

mmMM[rl:]



4,1 In Exflan4tion to thc Bcaldful dd Perfect Nahes of '\[eh

. -,,', .. t-.-, \1i i1't .-t.t )q'2-t i t\:2')-ro?'1F?-.e/ Q \ AA\ e, tj) 1^t t:') 9)a-
.it -i1,.t2, .. \ ",, -i /,t' ') . -

tt r r r wJe + )4-r aj_'-) el et+
&r;:':'Sey+A.;fi'i6.24;f?

@ii
<Those who have been expell€d from rheir
homes unjusdy only because they said, 'our Lord
is AlahJ - for had it not been thar Alah checks
on€ s€t of peopl€ by means of anothe(, monas-
teries, churches, synagogues and mosques,
wherein the Name of Allah is mentioned much,
wor d have been puled down and destfoyed.
Indeed AHb will hclp drose who help Him and
A[ah is Qa*'i, rhe Almighty' ldl-EdjJ QZ)t 10]

) :!,,:;i '. :i.\i 
"-i:4)' "ta','.ttt) *a' j,

<Indeed Allah is the Provider, Ownci of
Strength, al-Matin) ladh"l)hAt4Al (,51): 5T

' ,;,,'B' AL-J AaBAX (rHr Covprr r r R)

This includes the meaning of d 'Aii and ai A'h, the meaning
of al-Qabhilt, and the meaning oi ar Ra'il Thc one who kindl,v

ttcats and cures deiected hearts, thc one $,.ho sttcn{+hens the
s,'eak and impotent, the one u,ho plotects and shelters those
ulo r..,. ,^ TTi .rrnd.e.l. e.ugc,.rh hrn.

';tiai.i,riijjili



$e'

An LxplAnlrion to the Bexutiirl xfl d Perlefi Na.res of Alliih,15

... -ii /,..ii..;.ii..1.r: 1.1;1i.;;rJ:r.j',:-,r:P'tt' '1t! rj* n

a4.1,:j!a At JJ,)';'4;ji',tA1
<He is AIah, other than rvhom none has the right
to be worshipp€d. The King, the Holy, as-
Salam, the Giver of Security, th€ Ever-Watcher,
the Almighty, the Compeller, the Supleme, Glory
be to Allah! lHigh is He] above all that they
associate as panners wit]] Hi'r,.> [a/-!fathr (.59):

23)

Ar-Murer<esern (THE SIPRIME)

The ooe v,'ho is above anv cvi1, dcfcct and deficiencv due to
His greatness and grandcur.

';triij,riix(J;
ri:, -ri.r...,i . l:ri'.ji

14,.-:-z* .Y'P -t.J'rre -al

:. bj.c' ;t :p .* ij:-)t ;t::Ji
<He is Alah, other than whom none has the right
to be wotshipped. The King, the Holy, as-
Salam, th€ Giver of Security, the Ever-Watcher,
the Alnighty, the Compellet, the Supreme. Gloty
be to Aflah! lHigh is He] above a[ that they
associate as panners wirh Hitn.> f,al"Uatu (.59).

231



46 r\n Lxpl^nation to rhe Beiuriful md Pcrfcct Nxnes or'/\.ll:ih

,r-ru

Ar-KuAr,rq (rHE CREAToR)

Ar,-BAnrt (rlro ORTGTNAToR)

Ar,-Musewwtn (THE BEsro$€R oF FonMs)

The one \'"'ho created all that is in cxistence and originatcd it,
who madc cr'c4thing correct and in its place in accordance ro
the dictatcs of llis rvisdon-r, l-ho shaped ercntling by ritue
of His ptaisc rind l'isdom. He is continuouslv doing so.

W\tj,j(i'.,*5f,sr$\Jii\x;6
;:\ 'a.;i: ii ' -..iii. -,i... ,i,-4\!) ,y'rP' *)-f)>t.:,J:-J,JL. 4cJ

"He is Alih. al-Khelq, J-Beri', al-Musawir.
To Him belong the Most Beautitul Names. Al1
that is in the heavens and the eanh glorii' Him.
He is the Almighty, the A[-Wise.> [a/ Hath, 1,59):

24)

Ar-Mu'MrN (THE GnER or SEcuRrry)

The one s,'ho has praised Himself with pcrfect Attdbutes and

r.ith the pctfcction of magnificence and bcautl The one \\'ho
sent His }{csscngefs and revealed His Books akrng with signs

and clear ptoofs. The one \r,ho testified to the truth of His
N{essengcfs b,r,' gir.ing them every sign and proof that would
certifi' thc ttuth of $,-hat they came with.

irl

'j'itJi'1,rit 6L



..*ill

An tjpl^nadon to the Bea dtul ind Perfecr Nancs ofAliih ,lT

.. ii . '.,ii' :.i:'1.11 '.:.:.ii:\:i2)i',-)+=A''.1':s'
3"1*c7 

^t 
i:-;)}4;ji )t:il

<H€ is AIah, other than whom none has the right
to be worshipped. Th€ King, the Holy, as-
Salam, the Giver of Security, the Ever-Watcher,
the Almighty, the Compeler, the Supreme. clory
be to Allah! lHigh is He] above all that they
associate as panners wit]] HitD,> [d/.Ua!it (.59),

23)

Ar-MurrA$rIN (THE EvER-wATcHrNG)

The onc \'"'ho sces all the hidden matters, all that the hcatts
keep conceelcd, the one rvhose Lnou'ledge encorr,passes cvc
1!thm!!.

J,bYLarl !Y -J,! 
l'airF

:.. ii. ".'i:: ;'i:']-r: '.1'.iiirji2)i -:);^1?\r"' 'f -r- *,t

a, j+- r\e7 ai ::-;-'j'4ii',\ : ii
<He is Allah, oth€r than whom none has the right
to be worshipped. The King, the Holy, as-
Salam, the Giver ol Security, the Ever-Watcher,
the Armkhty, th€ Compefer, the Supreme. Glory
be to Allah! [High is IIe] above a[ that they
associate as partners with HiJn) Idt Edtlr (59):

23ll



t.liji AL-QADiR (AI-PovERFUL, THD ABLE)

Thc one \\ho has complete and perfect pot'ct and abiliqr Bv

His pover FIe btought eveq.rhing into eristcnce, b,r'it IIe .rl
ranges all the affirin, bf it FIe fashioned end pcrlected the ctcd

tion, bl it FIe briflgs to lite and causes to dic, bv it [Ie rvi11

resurrect the set\ants for their recomPense - rc\'"'erding the onc

*'ho did good $'id His good and the one $'ho $'orked evil with
Flis Hellfite. The one rvho, rvhen He rvills a thing to be, m€tch'

@Ji+J
<Be! Ar1d it is>.

B,v His pouer and abrLitv he turns the he,tts and djrects thcm

to \\.hatsoever ile \i'ills and Desitcs.

14.',,,...rl
u!9"'*-2't')

.d ,..r2 ,i ir.ar, r__'-:it|'-I:,.L:."; J!r i5+ +! } NL! J' J r\, "rps

D iJii't-F.;i' ri' i!
<For every nation there is a direction which they

face, so hasten towards a[ that is good Wher-
ever you may be, Alah \.l.i bring you togcther,

A[nh is Qadir ovet all th11'gs , la/"P'dqddL (?): \aB)

.1S An Erphn.tiot ro rhe Bexudful a.d Pede.tNaFcs oir\lhh

?nlJ:i&,4tFS:;""4 j&t4L6J
{s'i:." i' z 6 3i & 

^lf{S'-,t 
} S



A! Ertlmation io rhe Beautitul od Petfect Nme s of Allah 49

<[V/hat is the matter with you?] Wher a single
disaster smites you, although you smote (your
enemies) with one twice as great, you say, 'From
where does this come to us?' Say, 'It is ftom
youselves [because of your evil deeds].'Arrd
A[ah is Qadir over a[ things.> l4b 'Infts (3): 165]

Ar-I-ATiF (TnE Mosr SUBTI-E, TlrE KrND)

The one whose knowledge encompasses all dre secret and hid
den matters, the one who is aware of all that is hidden [in the
deepest depths of the heavens and the eatth] and is av'are of
eve4'dring down to the most minute and finest detail. The one

who is kind to his believing setmnts, guiding them to that which
would benefit them and aid drem via means that thev are not
awate, this by His kindness and beneficence. It also catiies tl:]e

meaning of alJ(habit and aJ Ra'tt

a:,),,

1S J, r^6,ksi L3 ji'i;lir
<No vision car grasp HirrL but His Grasp is ov€r
a[ vision. He is a-La!4 ihe N]-A9"^re-> la/'A"'Ar"
(6):1031

,i":.ria!ti'J;\ai6{iK11i15
ii.'^.q.rj^fgi

<Do you not see that Allah sends down the wa-
ter from the skv and then the earth becomes

'::tf8t&ra-r



50 An ExDlmation to the BeiutituL dd Pedect Nahes of Allah

green? Id€ed Alah is Lad' the A[-Aware.> Idl
Haij t22\: 6tl

'-it Ar-IIASiB (rHE REc(oN'ER)

The one who is All-I(nowing of His senants and sufftcient fot
drose who put theit ttust in Him. The one srho rccompenses

his senznts s'ith either good or bad based upon His wisdom

and knowledge of *re fnest details of their actlons.

(-:',;"itf'jt1g

@6;,6 &i1"6( ri\i;ilw:;;\
<When you are greeted vr'ith a ge€ting, greet in
retum with what is tretter than it or at least re-
turn it equally. A[ah is llaslb of all things.> [ar
N,r,t' (4): 861

<""5i
)-\ j;1) t, 4,;1) !t\ +tr- bi -J--

<Those who convey the Message of AllAh and
fear Him ard none save Him, sufEcient is Allah
as H^aib.> lat-Al!<ab Q3). 391

An-Reqin (THE 4r-L-WATCHER)

The one who sees n'hat is hidden in the hearts, the one who

chatges every soul for what it eained, the one \tho plesetves all

*rat is in cteation and tegulates them with *re best of otganisa-

6"x<,
,i;4t
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tlon end the mos. complete and petfect pl^irlling

v|it;i;,t"y';'fr ai'&'' jiil'AiW
',J;6,, ji^\fi1j76;\:ttie'Ql+,(6.i;

@'11;"{,8'a;wt3t4"
<O Mankind! Be dutifrd to your Lord Who cre-
ated you from a single person, and ftom Him
He cteated his wife, and from them both He
created many m€n and women. F€ar A[ah
thtough whom you demand youl mutual rights,
and [do not cut the lelations of] th€ womb [kin-
shipl. Surely Allah is Raqib ov€r you.> l,/ Nr',r'
(4): 1L

Ar,-!!lrmn (THE GUARDT^N)

AI-I{AFiDH (THE cuARDLqN)

Thc onc $.ho ptotects and ptesetves r','hat FIe cteated andu'hose
knos,'ledgc cncompasses NI thet Fle brought into eristence. The
one \r'ho ptotccts His fiiends ftom fa.lling into slns and the de

strrlcti\.e marters. The one .r'ho is kind to them during their
petnds of ectiviq' and rest- The one rvho accounts the actions

of rhe setr,znts and their rewards.

A;W ;e;,i L ",-i \,;f. j,n J y
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@w,.;;6tt
<dnd Iblis did ptove ttue his thowht about them'
and they followed him, all except a group of
the true believers. For Iblts had no authority ov€r
them - except that W€ mkht test him who b€-
lieves in the Herealter from him who is in doubt
about it. And your I-ord is l{andh ovcr every-
$ng.> ltaba' (3\: 2a-21)

i - '/,.-.,
',a*--+1i 6-j"it <-jl".";<;" j;Lu

7 ..- a.:,.i:','t
Ll,4>re 4! UJP'

<He said, 'How will my trusting him to your
care be different from entusting his brother
befor€? However Allah is th€ best I{afidh.>
[Yr f (1q. 641

AL-MUEiI CIHE ENcoMPAssrNG)

The one who has knowledge of everything, has poNer over

eveq,thing, his mercy encomPasscs everything and He is domi

nant ovet everl.thing

i;;fat/6;;.11"€4";:::$:::14
e* ;;'f r:** i FSi|+; "13t4,

,l'nE),t-.-,-,.?..
Ell Lj+ arrf--+ t-? 4rj' ul

<If good befals you it gri€ves them' but if some
evil overtak€s you they reioice at it. But if you
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lemain patient and become of the God-fearing,
not the least harm wil their cunning do to you.
Nlelr is Mubit of what they do.> lAt '.,fin (3):

1201

- .',1.1 : 2 ,1
;-4 6 U,>..i )r

/ rt i::)))-.a, .J.l) i\t )ttj-b.

u ai\^2u-i r.a\J 4\r J+- re

<And be not like those Nho come out of their
homes boastfuly to be seen ofmen, and hinder
from the Path of Allah. Allah is Muhlt of all
that they do.) V/,Iufrl (.8): 171

l(lr Ar.-QarrnAn (THE SUBDUER)

Ar--Qantn (THF IRRrsrsrrBE)

The one t'ho has subducd cverl'thing. The one bcfotc vhom
thc l'ho1e creatron has humblcd itself, efld submirtcd before

FL 4and.ur. pove- -d nL f'cr , eno+.

@.r$y')t;r'(ki
<And He is al-Qahit, above His servarts. He
sends guatdians [writing all of ]'our deedsl ovet
you, until when death approaches one of you'
Our Messengers take his soul and they never
neglect their duty.> lal A"'e,/ (.6): 6I)

b . / --.:t ,ai!-''

'q'cjj\i\tb)'.7.- t --"..r,.-,. .-..-.. >.-t -',
Aa i-:- J1-!r;l-.Llil, :>iL;'.\), L-:l
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' "i.

, '-'t' t,
.,)-..t at J:. a\-). 2* ) ir4 4':n--3 \

j, -..\i. _,7-1?,. r.:-ii r\.r,,- f.a ,,..j rJttJa\ * J?)\t J,.f: t9,L;::r!
?t\n ,a-_ii ,ii. i ,---r!:l )t4j]\ )4,9\^ 9)l)

<So think not that AIah will fail ro keep His
promise to His Messengcis. Certairily! Alah is
Almighty, Owner of Retribution. On the Day
when the eaith wi[ be changed to anorhei ealth
and so wil the heavens, and they IaI cfeaturesl
wi appear before Allih, the One, al-Qahhar.>
[Ib bi"/ (.11): a.1 48]

Ar-MueiT (THE PovERFUL)

The onc rvho pror.idcs e\.erlthing rhat is in e\istencc $'ith Nhar
s'ould strengthetr it, \r.ho pro\.idcs ir its norrishment ancl di
rccrs it howsoevd lle rvills in xccordance ro His $-isdom end
ptaise.

,i. <,:: .'- 
"'- 

€i'J5. J"(_ --
f- : -'1 : <'i'<'.:--'-' : --., :- -'i---'tr_{r. J!..1.1r j^.) 4i+" arlL c+ _rr , \- !-|"p

r\J -: -11) t t',./,!a?U:3"-esi !P ij4 a! robj

<Whosocver intercedes for a good cause will
ha\e rhe rewdd 

'hereoi, 
and ulru.oerer inter-

cede. for an evil cau"c.hau ha\e r bhdc in ir!
burden. Alah is Muqit over everFhingD [,, i\lrl
(1): B5l
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JS -l\ Ar-\W,lxit- (Tur DrsposER oF ArFArRs, rHE ONE
wHo rs RELTED UPON)

The one t'ho has the responsibilq' to dispose the affairs of the
crcation in eccordxnce to His knot4cdge, periect porver and
all encompassing wisdom. Thc on€ $'ho lool<s after His frields
and mel<es the good eas,\'for them, presen'es them ftorr er,.iL

and sufflces for them in all oi their affairs. Therelbre tle one
$-ho takes Him as ooc .o be reled upon, He srLl]lces him,

el.!:. t,1,. , ,, .,'t / .iit,2,,l
) rtt Jlr,]'.-\t)t W ,-4-. J-2 ' i"::)-^ Jt 4tl

<Allah is th€ Friend of those who believe, He
grides them from the darknesses into the light.)
Id/.tsaqanL (2): 2s.

-..',..--l:j JiJ<-.jti ra) l,lt)ivr a'ce -

'\'l - -tt1 ! i "-iur J...j:, J! !r!j LIcFJ u_r_-r s

<Such is A[eh youl Loid! None has the tight to
be $oishipped but IIe, th€ Crcator of a[ drings.
So worship Him Alonc, and Hc is the WaHl over
ever!.thing> ld/",4"'in (6): 104

r\.: /'. "i\U ) .\ t zt\)iJ=-) 4lFJc-S:
<And put your trust in Alah, for A[ih is sufii-
cient as Walll.> lr\.Z"//tal Q\t 621
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,rjlr,.l>1, ;i DHU-L-JArlu rrA-L-IrGiM (THE ONE

PossEssrNc [4A.JEsrY AND HoNouR)

lfeaning the one possessing greatness and grandeur, possess

ing mercy and genetosin. The one u'ho shorvs beneficence in
both its genetal and specific aspects. The one r',ho honours His
fdends end close ones those rvfro glorift', eralt and 1or.e Him.

r/" ;:. .;. "rt .. -')(9,!))rr-gr' ,rlr)a-r i,-, = il'\+J,-F
<Everything in thc €arth wi perish. And the
Face of your Lord, Dhu-l-Jauli wal-Ikram, will
abide forev€r) l.r Rnl,/a, (.st): 2il

@dJ)i$I,ri,4ii:i.t
<Blessed be the nam€ of your Lord, Dhu-l-Jdali
'$'al-Il1am.> lat,ka\1,iin (55): 78)

i;3!t Ar-wuDoD (THn LovNG)

The one \,'ho loves His Prophcts and illessengets and those

\\'ho fo ow them, and the\, irl turn lor'e Him He is more Ix
loved to them then anlthing c1se. Their hearts have been filled
s,ith love of Him, their tongucs ere constantly moist uith prais

rng Hirl and their hearts are a1r.a]'s dre\r,n to Him in love, sin
cerity and repentance,

4.r\.46e;4tU;;v
<<And ask forgiveness ftom yout Lord and turn
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a-'

to Him in rep€ntance. Verily my Lord is the Most
Mercitul, Wudod.> llhtl ltt): 901

n4,, ).i.t | :t t
t \t)) 4''19;atlJ

<And He is Ever Forgiwing, al-Wudnd.> lalniw7
(85): 141

AL-FATTAn (Tur: Juoce, Tnr: OPeNet)

The one r,ho lill judge bet\\'-een His servants thlough His ]a\r,s

of the Shari'ah, His lat's of dectcc tnd His laws of rccom

pense. The onc rrho opens the e)'€s ol dre those who atc trutb
tiLl and sincerc thtough His Lindness. The one \\'ho oPcns ttiejr
h, r . ^ | ar rh. c Innu TTin. u'. H rr .-d r.1.- "
Him. He opens the doors of metcy and slrstenance fot His serv

ants ,rnd ptolidcs them the means of attaining both rhc good

in this life encl thc Helcafter,

'4alii";lo465i€;f
. - | rr ,{.,.' ,Jr-
:)'ol 4J4J )BeL-' sj

<Whatevet nercy Allah may grant to mankind,
nonc cAn withhold it; and whatever Hc with-
holds, none can grant it thercaften lFiib (35):

2)

s
', ii", -.i1 ' : ;i ",:.:, :, " '
;-IJ'Lt--j,l'tr.jt!r--+C+,,L-rqC3_

<Say: Our Lotd will assemble us a[ together [on
the Day of Rcsuffectionl, then He will iudge
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between them. He is al-Fattah, the AU-Know-
tns.> [Sabd Q+ 26]

.1'66'r;::i4e6@.eil";t'!t;
-e\. -tii' . .
(Ur.rL_.u'U,t

<IIe said: My Lord! V€tily' my people have be-

lied me. Thetefoie judge You between me and
them, and save me and the thos€ of &e believ-
eis who are vith me., l6h Stu'a ' Q6):117 1181

'j\')L\ AR-RAzzia (THE PRoVTDER)

The one \rho ptor.ides for a1l of Flis servants, there is not a

creatute on the eatdr except that A1lAh ptovides fot it. His Pro
viding for His setvants is ol tl'o gpes:

1) The general ptovision which extends to the tlghteous

. and the sinnet, dre first and the 1ast. This is the pro\ision
that is requited by *re bodies.

2) The specifrc provision this beilg ganted to lhe heans,

nouishing them with knovJedge and faith. Also the la*'tul
prol.ision that has been appointed for the benefit of the

teligion, this being speciic to the bclievers and apportiofled

in accotdance to their differing levels and what His wis-

dom and metry dtctatc.

JG
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,',/"' .1'. .r, t /. '.'.i'., / -
+:)F)*: r!--+ ri-a+ , ar>d -s tr

,.),:,-,a- .,', iij; 
"+--S;' 

JI-ln) J u->j:,'--:r, ! , tj*
:.: :.., Y' . , "> :'. .'",'.,.,

.'- P' t,'-! ) r 0^ t+l t f: ), 'f 'ry L

-. -..' " :-.. -/ | " \bU
JJ \.ri) I lJlj--! )J .-J-4 L, jW,'-{J

t9 it"j'trn 4elJ.,, t!IrPtre I;4 
">

<Sa]': Come I \\,i[ tecite to you what vour T.ord

has prohibited you from: Join not anything in
$'orship with Him; be good Jnd dutiful to your
parents; kill not your children because of pov-
€rty - We provide sustenancc for you and for
dlem; come not neal shameful sins whether
openly or secredyj kill not anyone who Allah
has forbidden except for a just cause. This He
has command€d you that you may understand.>

ldt An'in (6): 1511

Y)
. .. " I. r5. 1' r.i, .\i:.iiij;;ijrde-r-j!\t {g}qr*r t!\P 4- }i.t' ",...,, .ir.r\ . ;' i' iLj

A:J\ lirl ! r .jUJ'J.6 4rJr,i!qYr-'rj..i: D' 4/'

<I created flan and jinn only that they may wor-
ship Me. I seek not ary pmvisions from them
nor do I ask that they feed M€. Indeed Alah is
ar-Razzeq, O$t€r of Strength, the Powerful >

VdL Dhit\d/ (5't): 56 s3l
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Ar-IIAXAM (TnE JUDGE)

ArJAoL (Trrr Jusr)

The one *'ho judges between H;s Servants in rhis life and the
Hetcaftet with His justice and fairness. He.*,'ill not oppfess
en\one to tie e{tent ofan atoms rveight and none will be made
to cattv the enclrmbmnce of enother. No setvant \vill bc rec-
ompcnsed in a way that is greater that thc magiitude ofhis sin,
hc will be given tl1 ,v vhat he deserves. Not a single petsons
right $lil be denied him, He is the Just in FIis regulation and

eut,)"eiy,))a!
<Indeed My Lord is upon th€ Straight Path.>
lHid \11, 561

t'a , . -1v J rJ v. d) ;r_-r..1)JJ, 4lt jl-!
-. : : i':t :-1.,2.il
.l,* *., Jil 'J'.{ .! ) LP.-Jr j,! + =-jr\j:J

qg/ 
'4!t-d 

I

<Say: I am on clear proof from my Lord, bur
you deny lthc truth]. I do not have what you are
impatient for (i.e. the Punishment). The iudge-
ment is only for Alah, He declares the tfuth,
and He is the best of ifi.ses.> V/-An'in (61 sll

.r"$l el- J,Alll'u-N'NAs (Trre GATHERER oF \4aNrcN'D)

Thc one rvho *iLl gather mankind on the Day abour $'hich there
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is no doubt. He $1U gzther their actions and prorisions and $.ill

not lexv€ .rrlt x single thing, be it large ot small, except thrt FIe

\\'ill take it to,rccount. He willgathet togdhcr the disintegrated

remains of those tho har'e died, thc cat1,v and latet b-v His

petfect pov'er and all encompassing knovlcdge, land resurtecr

theml.

'etaKiq
:t=-,5,X!.:"'i ii 4t t: ;;i /r,t6i

<O!lI Lordl Indeed it is You who are Jami'u-n-
Nalr on the Day nbout \,i'hich thele is no doubt!
Verii) {xdh ne\er hreak. His promi.e:" Z/ 7.?,
(3): el

iiJr,&-;,jti.A\pr.i.,$l*:a!i,i:l't
@ift '4:\.{i'q*$f"4,;:6;,$ii!;'tj

<I sweal by the Day of Resurrection. And I
swcar by the self-reproaching soul. Does man
think that We shall not assembl€ his bones? Yes,

We arc able to put togethet in pcrfcct order the
very tips of his fingcrs.> l pi,i,tdh F5): t 

'

AI-IIaYY (THE LrvrNG)

Ar-QAyyirM (Trn Srr-r-SusrerNrNc)

The one t-ho has pcrfect po\\'er, elisring ir aod of Himself and

not dependant upon anvone else. The sustamer of the nhabit
ants of the heavens and thc earth, the onc $'ho re;glates their

dt-airs and ptovisions. The name al !!a1y includes aL1 of drc
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Attributes of His Self and the name al Qaq.tm includes all

the Attributes of His Actions.

"],

r4r , t-,ztt - i?-' -i: a,r1,: 1( r rJ..-jr !, 2rJ r& J ! rJ I lilrl
<<Allah! There is no deity wonhy ofwoiship but
Him, al-Ealay, al-Qay]'un'.> lAi 'Intu (3): 1)

'- - ,- 'j - L 1'-ii 
" ' ',, t .t .ii "'

t :JV )3J 2Ja\ GE,]-t. \ i-ttj

&6ti;
<Atl fac€s shalr be humbled beloie [Alah], al-

Ea$', al-Qatyiim. And the one who carried the
burden of wrong-doing shall be in complet€
loss!,, E; E, (20): 1111

AN-NIR (THE LrcHr)

The Light of the heavens and the eath, thc one who ilLumi

nates dre hcarts of the Gnostics with knowledge of Him, faith
in Him and His guidance. He is t\e one vho has [t the heavens

and dre eath *'ith Lights that He has piaccd therein. His veil is

Lighr and were He to uncover it, the sublimity and splendout of
His Face \I'ould bum ever_ything of the creation that His S;ght

fen upon.

../y-:s$j'Ifr
7c,c:p;\Lu2rA-iK:t",,)'tU,;'it
""-' "':- ' 't'i^-'-<'<'V: 

":ti? t".) E r.'.! ).-.l.t trr )+ t f o 4 EJ

I- ;:; r, I ; ";--'o- |* z;'t, t} ;i
'Jrnt:;\.:-;;i,(: ;,21 

" 
tii ifr
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@t+'63L.K\ir(\
<Aleh is thc Light of the heavens and the earth.
Th€ parable of His Light is as if th€re wcre a
niche and within it a lnmp, th€ lamp is in a glass,

and the glass as if it wete a brilliant star, lit from
a bl€ssed trcc, an olivc, neither ofthe east or of
the west, whose oil would almost glow forth lof
itsefl even though no fire touches it. Light upon
light! AIah guides to His Light whom He Wils.
Alah sets forth parablcs for mankind, and AlUh
Knows evetything> l,, N, (24): lsl

_;;\' j -, )*J'Cr, Bc,Di,r -.-SA,\rAu Arr u q-r-Aro
' (THE ORTGTNAToR ot_ THE HLAVENS

AND THE EARTH)

N{caning thef creator and originetor, done so in the bcst of
s-a,vs, with the rr-rost marvellous oi creations, all in amazing

and pcrfcct .rrder, structlue and harmonJr

7.j*i'..-1^niA
i,Kt,3,^J^(Fr,J#r,v

<Badi'u-s-Samawari val-Ard, wh€n he decrees
a rhing ro be, Hc merel) b!)r: Be! - and it i..'
ldl Brqarat) t2). 11Ir

4,:i3K.3"6aC..6aiE.
'&'6,9'i,;;{'K'i':3'*iki;
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<Badi'u-s-Samawati $ral-AJr!, how can He have
chil&€n when He has no consort? Hc created
a[ things ard }Ie Knows everything.D [,/:1r2,/
(6):1011

Ar--Q,{BrD (THE TAT.ER)

AI-BASIT (THE ET"TDNDER)

The one llo takes thc ptovisions and souls, the one l,ho gives
pror.isions treelv and givcs life to] the h€arts all of this in
comPliance to His wisdom and merqr

/,/.a ti ': -,.//-,4.:.z|, t, -i\i,: '.
ur-,-rr.d "r,j^:+ s*Er,eJJ'grl +-x rJ,
Pr / t,-: ,a- \t',., .,t'.9 :2tt>. J a1lJ..b4r,t ra?.$ )'F

<Who will lend to Allah a goodly loan so that
Hc may multiply it for him many times? Arld it
is Alah sho takes and increases lyour provi-
sionsl and unto Him yo! sh^llrctuf'r) Vtl Bdqdfu])

(2').245)

.. :,, -1ii t-a.,
-DxO>4r\ 9))3ia)

j ,Ji , ;--l( l r.;;-;)t--,-.=* j.ii:
tr...$-L-pr.l; - .r--" 4+.

<dnd they made not a just estimate ofA ah such
,s ;. due to Him. On rhe Dx) of Re.utrccrion
His Han.l w r giasp the \r'hole of th€ earth and
th€ heavens will be rolcd up in His Right Hahd-
Glorified be He, High is He above a that they
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Thcrc is none rrho can prevent what He giles and none r,"ho

can !'i!e u'hat IIe prer'-ents. Jirerl'thing thxt c?rn bdng about
good ot ben€fit is sought and desired tiom H;m. He is the one
t'ho givcs to *homer-€t FIe \\'ills xnd pre\.ents from rvhomever
IIe rr-ills, all of this in accordeflce to His rr,isdom and mero,.

associate as partncrs win\ }]i'j:'b> l,/<z",/dr (tt))l
671

Ar-Muti (THE cnER),

Ar--MnNI' (THE PRE\,'ENTER)

AsH-SHAHiD (THE WrrNEss)

The one s,-ho is ar,are of eren'thing. The one uho hears even
toice in existence the Ioucl and .llr;et. The ofle Nho sees eve

nthing in enistence the insigniflcxnt and significanf, the small

and large. The one rvhose knorvledge encompasses everything.
The one who g'ill testi4 for or against His servaflts tbr whet
ther did.

,, ; :i. . 1. ... .:
-$3' jJ! dL-r,r.1-^:,-ra'Js "\^1/.) '!:.: J',J,

t..,-- i | ' .'-
C!.,'r-4 {t r),rr-1rl I

<Say: What thing is the greatest witness? Say:
Auh is Shahld between you and I; this Qur'en
has been reveal€d to me that I may wam there-
with - you and whomsoe\€r it may reach.> [dl-
Arin (.6): t9l
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*":tr$Ji'6Fi.tl6
' -. -' /a ',, ,,1 . . i"' 't1r=6-;\.r'5i. a5J--,j'J o,a\ 3''t\

<It is He Who sent His Messengcr1{ith th€ guid-

ance and the ReLigion of Truth that he make it
prevail over a[ religions. And sufficient is Allah
as a Shahid) ld/ Fdt'h (!8): 281

'+j' Ar-MuBDi' (THE srARrriR)

",j' 
AL-Mu'iD (TrrE RrlcAu-llR, THE ON'E wHo

' RTPEATS cREAaIoN)

r\llfi sx)s,

.: .: i:i.ii i:..'

<<He is the One tJfho started the cteation and

r{e wi[ rePeat ib lYi"ltt ltq: a]

He bcgan theit creation in otder to test rhcm as to v'hich of
them wes bcst in actiofl thcn FIe t'ill tecatl th€m to te\l'atd

those vho did good and punish those *'ho did clil fot their

evil. Similatl,v He is the one $'ho bcgan bv creating each indi

vidual thing and thcn contnuousll' rePerrs lt

t;. "i's ;Y:ti;.K6;" a ii;'t JI\11"J
<Is not He [better than yout false gods] Who

originates creation and shall thercafter icpeat

it, and Who ptovides for you from the heaven

and the eatth?> ldn-\dnt (?1: 641)
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-\=.-JGl--},rdl
<Allah originates the creation and then repeats
it.> V/ B"htj (8s): t3l

!j uj jrj;r Ar-FA',Aru-L-LrMA YURiD (THE

ONE WHo DoEs v,H-{T HE VrLLS)

This is from the perfection of His pouer and the implement^
tion of His will and decree that an\thing that He \,"ishes to do,
He does and there is none to prevent Him orprotest. He has no
assistant or supporfer in an)'thing thxt He does, rather u,'hen

He WilLs a thing to be He merely says,

@i,€jJ
<Be! - and it is.>

Despite the fact that He docs t'hat He rvills, His rvill acts in
accordancc to His \r,'isdom and preise. He is described \,'itb
pcrfect abiliq' and po*'ct, and v"'ith rhe implementation of His
*'lll and Hc is dcscdbed tirh completc dnd all encompassing

.4 !i:. r-ll I l-;],

.-r,u + 3-+-; A ;:r*.,)1., r'l.:-,lrUi
, ', i'i .. -,, -,'a,: .iz-.1 ':..i!.t..-^,_ rUJ6 -.{ , i,lJ.[).1: L);;j) rr- / i

<<As for those rvho are wretched, they will be in
the Fire, theiein is violent cxhJing rnd inhal-
ing for them. They will dwell therein fot a the
time that the heavens and the earth endured



jL\
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except as your Lord Will Inde€d vour Lord is

Fa'flu-l-Limd Yurld.> ltLA (11): 106 10?l

AI--GHANi (THE SELF-SuFFrciENr' THE RrcH)

Ar--MucrrNt (TEE SuFlIclENT, ENHCHER)

IIe is Self-sufflcient comPletel,v and unrcsttictedlJ" deference

:. qircrr rn H.. pe-fccri^r "n he r'erf'cLi 'n^iH'' \'nbu'"
ll. h .'1,'o".'.'' no d.f.i'nc' oi''rr |l"d ir '-or no''L'le

that He bc mvthing but self sufficient' fot sclf sufficiencv ts

fr.,- th. ,t.c."sar-! conscquences oi His Person Similarly it is

flot Possible tirt Him to be an1'thing but the Creator' $e AII

Pot"eriul, the Ptovider ard the Bcstor'"'et of good He is not in

ncerl of anvthing ot an,r'one, He is the Self Sullicicnt tn Nhose

tland Lie the tti^s.tr.. .,f th. hcavens and thc ealth' and the

ttcxsutes of this lif€ and rhe ileteaftet He suffices for the \r'hole

of His cteation, and is sufficient fbr the believers of Ilis ctea

tion in that He confers upon their hcdrts nlLtturiql knowledge

and the realities of faidr.

.,. : .:-' " ".'ia a-'*,,a 
"-" * v-i; t* r'it'- Ji P

- n ' ''.. L :.
(O j:+&t:ur\r cEir

<Kind words and fotgiving faults arc better than

giving in chality. Allah is the Ghani, the For-

be^nns.> li Batlantt tlY 26:'l

i ,,.' .l ' ..\i'.2.'.ii ,a?'.
u-4b14->J\.t' cf 4)'

-tS :i1;u r+ "- t';'tJ";---i- t e t-
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"_.Lll

.: -/.2 , 
', i /3[9 :Jt >n i t t2, 14 fr-l-rr

<And your Lord is al-Ghani, full of Mercy. Il
He Wi[ He could desftoy you and in your place
makc who He Wi[ to be succcssots, just as He
rais€d you ftom the seed of another peopl€.>

La/ A,'4"/ (): 133)

Ar-IIAr-iM (THE FoRBTjARNG)

Tbe otre \'"'ho bcsto*.s favours, both outrr,.ard and in*ard, lar'

ishl\. to His creation desp;te their manl xcts of disobedience
and ftansg'rcssion. IIe is gentle uplrn thosc *.ho disobey him
dnd in ccnsuting them so thet perchancc thcv ma,v tepent and

!i\c. rh.m r.*orL \ rh rhe. r,' b..om. 1.rur.-r.

,,-"i.i-\ t'..i.-, '..i \- 'i--.=i.it-tir9-.lc'e , r r -r-b ,:s*ln'3L il- ;.i I .)l I ,-lc'1,
ir. n ,.6 t: .1:i
{!} -a*r.'" a'!I JI

<And know that Allah KnoEs what is in your
minds, so feat Him. And know that Allah is Ever
Forsiving, IIalim.> ldl udqdEh Q): 2351

v+u!
K.St#63t€si,'';)C:L

i!9l_&

<Ifyou lcnd to Allah a goodly loan He wifl mul-
tiply it for you and will forgive you. Allah is the
Appreciative, IIalim.> Idt ttghiikn (.64): 1il
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AsH-Srr.{KR (THE REcocNIsER AND REVARDER

oF GooD)

AsH-SHArdR (THE APPRECTATI\''E)

'I'he one *'ho recog'nises and rc*atds thc smxll quantit\ ofec
tions and thc one t-ho forgives the largc quantiq- oi sins Fle is

rhe one \r'ho multiplies the re\fards of Hrs sinccre serrents

manifotd g'ithoLrt anv measute. He is the one $'ho rccognises

and re\iards those $'ho g1\.e thenLs to FIim dnd remembers the

onc u'l,o temembers tdm. \\rhosocwer seeks to llet close to FIim

b-v dciing any righteous action, AIah draws closer to Him b-v e

lleater degtec.

",t i-j .'-i1,t..\'\it a9\Jy"4vJ,9@.',Lv
-1 i .-ii, . .

3!4.Jr a+ Lt!.:,\9,'-:3'J'--+-,r' c'J.r
"t\ n,.t/..a ,!.,,,'. ,,- ..1.
{3y ;+)-Lt altoP !4-t rdJ'r r'+'

<Indeed as-Safa and al-MaNa ate two of the

symbols of A[ah. So it is not a sin on him who

perrotms l{aii or 'Umlah to perform the walk-

ing between them. And whoever does good vol-

unrariJl, rhen {llih h Slr:kir, rhe Al-lGowing'
?Ba.tarab Q: 1s8l

'i' :4,- \"- .. \it \a)J1ear.,::)je,u-' al

i"- i ' .,:i '..iL-..-tr) E(P3rt}i'a't.F 'tn t

'r .i-",.,.-- ,,2 i- .' ''
eD+' .-e+ i \U DJJ ,"': ":)'?-P

/9' : 
': 

.

F) j;944t"L ^-;) *\-a YerJP
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<Inde€d those who recit€ the Book of AIeh,
and estabLish the praycrs and spend out of that
which wc have provided them, secrerly and
openly, hope for a sure trade-gain that will never
perish. That He maf' pay them in ftdl and give
them even more out of IIis Grace. He is the
Ever Forsiving, Shaknr.r [F;lf (35): 29 30

Ar-Q,mir (THE CLosE)

Ar-Multe (THE ANSWERER)

He, !,xalted is He, is closc to cr.crr,bodr, dis closeness being
oi nvo tlpes:

1) The general closeness t'hich mcans tlis being close to
evenone with respect to His knowlcdge, a\mrenessl see

ing, wimessing end encompassing

2) The specific closcncss u'hich is specific ro His worship
pers, those \\'ho ask of Him and drosc $'ho love IIim. The
reel;t\' oi this type of closcncss cannor be comptehended,
dl we can see is its rcsul.anr cffccts His kindness to FIis

servants, His aiding thcm and His making them to be firm
upon the Sffeight Path.

Fron-r the consequences of this closcncss is His ansu,eting those
$'ho snpplicate to Hirr-r and His lganting thcm rhe abilitl to be

penitent. He is thc ()ne \r,'ho ans\\-crs, in a gcncral sensc, those
r."'ho supplicate to Him $'hoe\.er thcm rna,v be, r'herer.et the,v

ma\ be and \rhatcvct condition thc,v ma,v bc in as He has prom-
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iscd. He is the Onc $.ho aosrvers, in a spccifc sense, lhosc $,ho

lovc Him, those $'ho imitate and follou, His Shari'ah. Ilc is

also $e One *'ho ansl-ers ihe one in dirc nced and those *'hcr

havc given up all hopc of being anst'ercd bv the creation and

rhctcforc tlreir conncction to Him has bccn strenshened in
tetms of 1ove, hope and fcm.

,..i./,a,.
._i-r !',,lJ

.,. , l&q
Ji!) rrlEl-^lr; r', -r-.i' ..?)--, JF Ji4J ?+
A / {r -,:...r:ri ,,, .j
{9 iJ-l;l-l'*u g r"a*sJ. >=}*

<dnd when My slaves ask ].ou concerning Me'
I am Lndeed near ro rhem. I re.pond io rhe in\o-
cations of the supplicant when IIe calls uPon
Me. So let them obey Me and bclieve in Me so

that thcy may be led atight.> Vl B.qdn/r (2): t86l

'-i - "1.I '-.r, .rl
JlrL>-]-i, {+ 

F !r.ruI,rtfl
.- ',. .';. .- >. ..1 ,.1

J"rjijf tjll ra,,y' Jr:r NL;"r; I .r!

-:ilr j'- :l+::ij ;".,*[+ i. ; i,

<And to the Thamiid We sent theit brother Sath
saying, 'O my peoplel Wotship Alleh besides
whom thcre is no other dcity. He btought you
fonh from tbe earth and settled you therein, then
isk forgi\cnc.s of Him. and rutn to Him in re-

pcntance. Certainly my Lord is Qrib' Mujlb.",

lHtd (.11): 61t
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,iKJI Ar-KAri (TI{e suFFrcrENT)

The one who suffices His seNants in everytllng that they are

in need of. The one,r'ho suffices, in a specific sense, those who
beLieve in Him, put their trust in Him and seek theit wotldly
and teligious needs ftom Him.

/,1t\,1i,.
rt_!l4lJl,,

'r. ' -:, ' .'it'r r-2'r": i1(':t. rIi' ?
Jr+|!zr_ _jr rarr!3DjJ^' 9ej ft'?,y,f.

\)jtEu," Ji 4rt<th)

<<All6h drove back those.*ho disbelieved in their
rage and they gained no advantage. Alah suf-
frced for the believers in the nghting Alah is
the Strong, the Alnighty.> lal AL<ab Q3\ 251

-,2 tat /;\\gb.j4r_,+,

' ,. a,t ,at.2.:t.i ".
)+-z2v). i)),'t a).4\ <:) 9 i1-t &

@!^itil11.:t
<Is not Alah suffrcient for His servant? Yet they
tty to ftighten you with those who they worship
besides Him! And whomsoev€r A[ah sends
asftay, for him there will be no guj.de) [atz'lnat
(3e): 361
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i1!1

j.r.,,

*q\

Ar-Awver (Tue Frnsr)

Ar,-Arcrrn (TrrE hsa)

ADH-DHiHIR CIHE MANIFEST)

AI-BAITN (THE IN"wAxD)

The Prophet ($!) explained these in a succinct and cleat way

while addtessing his Lord, You ate the Fitst, there was none

before You. You are the Last, theie will be none aftet You.
Your are the Manifest, there is nothing above You. You ate dre

Inward, there is nothing close to you.'

,dt, 6 &!{.,'"t$rAF }.st"i,{6
<He is the First, the Last, the Manifest and the
Tnwrd. He iq rhe AI-IGo$er of everything."
ltl Hadtd (57\: 3l

Ar,-$fist' CIHE vAsa)

He is the one who is vast with respect to His Attibutes and

qualities and drose drirgs lbked to them this from the Point
of view that none can eflumetate His ptaise as He desetves,

rather He is as He has ptaised Himsell Vast in grandeut, au

thority and dominion, vast in bestowing grace and good, gteat

in majesq, and robiliry

l-rlr
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*:t,t!3 ii u.:. e ;tr3 6 s:.t]" t"i\y
,3:ii; "it4,3v lA .. g esyt t; ;.,5

4'eeNv:qa
<The likeness of those who spend their wealth
in the Vlat of Allih, is a. the likeness of a grain
(of corn); it grows seven ears, and each ear has

a hundred grains. Alleh gives manifold increase
to whom He pleases. Allah is rwasi', the All-
r<noslins.> LdBaqabh Q\ 26Il

,,, - ..,,i. .-. ',2 t-' t' . . ''
iiJ_ .,:.ilil j} *':i;S-.!r.-,.',-, L J-jl I

.':' ,1<'.:"j/.t.*-l)s"tt Yi?\-c.rr'$ir )' ''jrt' ,
'.-2 , -t t.t 1,. -, .i '
il.-:,r-..j. & i4'-!.},.r!5 r. ) &J) Jt 

'4 
r r 1! L-t:Y

an t ,'i .'tii'q!y1:e! t69

<O you who believe! Whoever from amongst
you turns back ftom his religion, Allth will bring
about a p€ople whom IIe will Love' and they
wiil love Him; humble towards the believers,
stern towards the disbelievers, {ighting in the

Way of AIeh and rcver aftaid of the blame of
the blamers. That is the Grace of Alah srhich
He bestows on whom,He Wifs. Allah is Wasi"
the Al-Knowing.> la/-Ma'ida.4 (\: 5a]
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At--H,ili (Trrt DrREcroR)

AR-RASHiD (THE curDE)

He is the one who guides and directs His scrunts tos,ztds all

that $'oold be of beoefit to decm and a$.ay ftom all that v,'ould
bring them herm. He is thc onc *'ho tcaches them I'hat ther
did not po.iousLy knorv and guidcs thcm with a guidance that
heeps them firm upon the S.raight Path. He is the one \r,'ho

inspites their hearts rvith taqt'i and makes drem penitent and

comPliaflt to His commands.

Ar Rashid also caries thc meaning of Al-IIakim (the \lise).
He is ar Rashid in His Actions and Sayings. All of His legisla

tion ;s ftood, coffecdy guiding and wisc, His cteation contains

:,,,:7erlx,
t , /,-, -'/.-i .)ir, .,.t - -,t/ . -2"1^ :t-tj 2 -6 t,43.,"'i.9,5-1 ;

\u'\n, s
<Thus have We made for €very Prophet an en-
emy amongst the disbelievers. But sufEcient rs

your Lotd as Hadi and H€lper.> Vl F,ry,1s (25):

311

Ar-I{,{aa (Tnr Tnurrr)

He is the Truth in Hjs Person and Attributes, He is the most
necessa4, ofexistences, He is \\-1ut the vhole ofenistence oeeds
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to exist. He has petfect Atttibutes. He is the one who was, and

is, desctibed with magnificence, beauty and perfection. He is

the one who was and is kno$t to be beneflcent-

His saying is the trud\ His Actions ere the ttudr, the meeting

widr Him iS the ttud1, His Messengers are the ttuth, His Books

are the ftuth, His religion is *re truth, worshipPing Him alone

is dre tuth, everfrthing that has to do with Him is the ttuth.
This is because Allfi is dre Ttuth and what they supplicate to

besides Him is false and invalid and because Allfi is the Most
High, the Great.

:1.:jtsll;L: J-,,J J. ib ;|":;'.,.jljj:r -!^i',-F-r

<dnd say: th€ Ttuth is fiom your Lord' so let
whosoewer who wills believe, and whoso€ver
who wills disbelieve.> ld|tu]f (8). 291

i...2,.tt.-...'
J]Jl)).i*i'ra'iLi

<And what is there after truth apart from false-
hoodb [Yrnr 00): 32]

't.,.r. ,. .' | :.r. ':
@LJA).')6J4.j''): J'!:I'i+iiF':r.J3,

<Say: th€ truth has come and falsehood has de-
parted, indeed fals€hood by its nature is bound
ro depxt., lal-Ini' (1'7)t 81,1

Al1 praise is due to Al1ih by whose grace all good actions ate

completed, and peace and blessings be upon Nlulamrnad, upon

his Companions and a1l those who follow them until *re Day

ofJudgement.



AoonroN,lr Nelrss Nor
MENTIONED ABOVE'

g

d!1 Ar-'Arru (THE An-KNowrN6)

@'*;t A1!}'i'&31 ;,'"',ii [7
<The 'fuim of the uns eer' 

^nd 
\lLsible.> ldl A"'dn

(6):731

? AL-IIAF| (THf HoNor ReR):

J6

Q;q<,#f;,'4,.;:c-"r$'+:
<He said, peace be upon you. I will ask my Inrd
to forgiv€ you. H€ has always been llatr to me.>

lMaaa"/ (.1e). aT

its!, Ar-Arq,ru (rrs Mosr cENERous):

'\'-Aii ,,.' I ii\'tll ) | 4.t'/

' Taken ftom ibn 'ULbvnin, pari'id,l A,hltk f lifij/i Alkb ,d Ar"tti'tti l
H"Jd.
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l),

<Recite: a.nd yout Lotd is 
^l-4l<t^rD [a/-Alaq (96):

3l

Ar-IdH (rra Tnue Goo):

/ '-.. ... ? |,i. ,7 ., ta.i

'6,\j(, e ;rtl5: 16v y;)-J'6 it L;3t

6);E:,Li :J$;V "+iL6;i\. 
i'tr$ aiit"

@'b#'[llit5r-t
<Or wer€ you pr€sent when death cam€ to Jacob
and he said to his sons, $hat wil you worship
when I have gone?' They said. t'e wifl worship
yout Ilah, the Ilah of your lorefatheis -
Abraham, Isma't Is'baq, one IHh and we ate
Muslims having submited to }{in> la/-Baqarah
(2): 1331

AI-KHAU;a (Trs CREAToR):

<Your Lord, H€ is al-Khalaq, the Af-Knowing.>

lA/-Hijt (ls)t 86)

Ar--Merir (Trc SolERErcN):

l;J+r
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t#\t",e'4';a-@.ii*!ti
<The pious and God-fearing will be amid
Gard€N and dvers, on seats of honour in the
presence of an A11-PoweturM^1ik> ]idt pd,hr (.54):

54 551

AL-MUBiN ('rHE CLEAR AND MANFEST):

t, I: . .:'.\:!r'! 4 .J Jr-b r'r' rf4+, "ljr1rar_t+J
iFs/Ji?\9.,l'.l'

<<On that Day, Allah will pay them in fi what
is due to them, and they will ldrow that AIah is
th€ Truth, al-Mubln) la",Nb Q.A): 251

Ar-MAwri (THE MAsTER AND Surnonrrn):

1iq,
?s,i; ;j 4tis; j;1.'1 

"u L3uir u r.iai
@ <;;daft,. ;S J;C-a66J i ai

<...our Lord, do not place on us a load w€ hav€
not the str€ngth to beai! Pardon us, foigrwe us
and hare mercy on us. Yout a.e our Mada, so
help us against the disb€lievers) lLdl Bqdah Q):
2861
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,-,t:i.il Ar-Muqraotn (THc ALL-A8LL, rr+r Orr wrro- 
HAs AssoLUTE povDR):

@'fi ;:j'$i9Kro6u)i:;ic"t"'&E
<Strike a metaphor for them of the life of the
wodd, it is like wat€r which We send down from
the sl<y and the planrs of the earth combin€ with
it but then b€come dry chaff scattered by the
winds. Allah is Muqtadir over evertrhing) [,/
Kdtf (18\ 4s)

Ar-Mure'AL (THE HrcH-ExAIr.ED):

0.iu-:*ii!-j:,*Jt -;ri;*
<<The Know€r of the unseen and the visibte, the
Great, al-Muta.ab Vr R''d (13): \

,luJ' AL-Q1ntR (Tr{E Pov,€RrLL):

'/''''|/''-ul-l, i\:1, i.*_.Jl:lc.,rliJlraJi
2)-i .1 -. ,-. ,

P.l_. r'.;r.rrra$,J,.,
(Say;'He is al-Qadirr able ro send you
punishment from above your heads or from

-,'ii,,: ,i - :ieJ+\r, f r. rP\l
,t; ii -:-g -r'ui'6 ;6a\t'"$ ;K61(
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beneath your f€et...' lalA ',in (6): 651

Jrlrl Al-WiRrrH (ars rNrsRrroR):

'bht\frl;,j-eaiv
<It is We who gii€ life and cause to di€ and Y/e
are. the warith) [al Eit (15): 23]

J" jt Ar--W,tr-i (Tro PrcaEcroR AND SuppoRTER):

'&e;s,},;Ciljt6^lzZr;i-6,oiffi I
<Have they taken others besides Him as
protectots? But A[ah is the Waf, He gives life
to the dead and has power over a[ things.D l"rr-
shira $2). e)

'F1\ AN-NASiR (THE HELPER):

6';j4W'11

u 3l Ji I 3-JY i'ni<! 5 +t;:tti oit

@56'1:.ts;
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(Do you not ldrow that AIeh is He to whom
the kingdom of the heav€rs and the earth
belongs ard that, besides A.[ah, you hav€ rto
pfotector and no Naelr?> Idl Baq dlt (2\ 10V



APPENDIX
Ar-prr.eBr,trcAr- LrsrrNc or rnn Nelrns

v,,
1. AUih
2. Al-'Adhim
3. Ar-Adl

5. Al-Abad
6. Al-Akram
7. Al-Akhir
8. Al- Alim
9. Al-'Alim
10. Alladhi lahu I l{ulk (the One to \X/hom belongs the

11. Al-'Ali
12. At-A'ta
1 3 . Al-Arnval
14. Al-Aziz

Ghe Exalted)
(the Just)
(the Fotgiring)

Ghe one)
(d1e N{ost Generous)

Ghe Lasr),
(the A[ Knovind
Ghe AU Koowlnd

dominion)
(&e Hrgh)
(L\e N,Iost High)
(the First)

Ghe Almigh6,
15. Badi'u-s Samiwnti (the Originatot of the heavens and the

wa l-Ard eatth)

16. Al Biti' (the Otigioator)
17. Al Batt (the Generous)

18. Al Barit (the All Seeing)

19. Al Bnqil the Extender)

20. Al Bntin (he Inrvard)

21. Adh Dhahil (the Nfanifest)

22. Dhu t JallJi ta I (the One possessing Nfaiestv and ILrim
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23. Al Fa'ilu I I-imi
Yurid

24. Al Fattib
25. Al Ghaffnr
26. Al Ghafiir
27. Al Ghani
28. Al Hadi
29. Al Ilafidh
30. Al Ilandh
31. Al lla{i
32. Al flakam
33. A1 Eakim
34. A1 IIalim
35. A1 Eamld
36. Al Haqa
37. Al Easib
18. Al Havr
39. A1 rlah
40. Al JabbAt
41. Al Jalil
,+2. Jami'u n NAs

43. Al JavrvAd
44. AlJGbir
45. Al Kadm
46. Al-Kafi
47. Al{habit
48. A1-KhALiq
49. Al-I{halliq
50. Al-Larif
51. Al-Majid

(the One Who does s,'hat He ![il1s)

(the Judge, The Opener)
(the Al1 Forgiring)
(rhe Er.er Forgir.ing)
(dre Self Sufficient, The tuch)
(the Director)
(the Guardian)
(the Guardian)
(the Honourer)
($e Judge)
(the Al1 Wise)
(&e Forbearing)
(the One Vrho is praised)

(the Truth)
(the Reckoner)
(fte Livmg)
(the Ttue God)
(dre Compeller)
(the Noble)
(the Gatherer of l\Iankind)
(thc Bestower of Good)
(the Gre et)

Ghe Kind)
(the Suffrcient)
(rhe A11 Aware)
(the Creator)
(|he Creator)
(he Nlost Subtle, rhe l{ind)
(fte Gloriout
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52. .\l Malik
53. Al X,Ialik
54. Ai Malik
55. N }fAni'
56. ,{l Matin
57. Al-Nlawll
58. A1-Mubdf
59. Al-Mubin
60. Al-Nfughni
6 1 . Al-Mu}la)'rnin
62. Al-Nfubit
63. Al-Mu1d

64. Ar Mujib
65. AI-N{u'min
66. Ai Nfuqit
67. A1 Nluqtadir

68. A1 Mu5a*.wit
69. Al Muta'nl
70. Al j\Iu'ti
71. Al Nlutakabbir
72. An Nasir
73. An Nrlt
74. At Qabid
75. r\l Qadit
76. A1 Qadir
77. N Qahir
78. Al Qahhaf
79. Al Qadb
80. Al-Qawi

(the King)
(the Soveteign)
(the Master and O$,.ner)
(the Preventer)
(the PowertuD
(the Mastet and Supporter)
(the Starter)
(the Clear and Manifest)
(the Sulfi cient, Endcher
(the Ever Vratching)
(the Encompassing)
(*re Recalier, The One WLo fepeats

(rhe Answere4
(the Giyer of Securitl,
(dre Powerful)
(dre All Able, rhe One who has abso
rute pov,et
(the Bestowet of forms)
(the High Exalted)
(the Giver)
(the Supremc)

(the Helpe4

Ghe I-ish9
(the Taker)
(the r\11 Pov'e#dl, the Able)
(the Powertul)
(the Irresistible)
(the Subdue4
(the Close)

(the Stong)
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B 1 . Al-Qas,rim
82. Al-Quddts
83. Ar-Rabb
84. Ar-Ra'iif
85. Ar Rahim
86. Ar-Rahman
87. Ar-Raqib
BB. Ar-Rashid
89. Ai-Razzaq
90. As-Salam
91. As-Samad
92. As-Sami'
93. Ash-Shahid
94. Ash-Shikit
95. Ash-Shakrit
96. At-Tawwab
97. Al-\[a]i
98. Al-Vahhnb
99. Al-\rabid
100. Al \farith
101. A]-\falil

102. Al Wudiid
103. A1 Wnsi'

(the Self-Sustaining)
(the Holy)
(the Lord)
(the Kind)
(the Most Mercitul)
(the All MetcifuJ)
(the A[ \(ratcher)
(the Guide)
(the Ptovider)
(the Petfect Peace)

(the Self-Sufficient)
(the AII Heating)
(the lritness)
(the Recogniset and Rewarder ofgood)
(the Appteciative)
(the Oft-Retruniflg)
(the Ptotectot and Supporter)
(he Bestowet)
(the One)
(the Inheritot)
(the Disposet ofAffairs, dre One \fho
is teLied upon)
(the Loving)
(the Vast)



Grosse.nv

Aayah: pl. ,{]lrai Sign, mirade, examPle, lesson, vcrse.

'Abd: pI. 'eiaaA. slave, seffant, wotsllPpcr.

Adhaan;l4r: thc cal] to prayer.

Afl aaq: lrl celestial sph€res.

Ataa: bestorval of piof ision/ sustenance.

'Avn: assistaflt, aid.

Barzalh: barriet, obstrucrion, an istlmus. &r: a ba-rrier placed be

nveen a petson rvho has deceased md this norldly llfc.

Bid'ah: innovation,l4r: that vhich is ne$'lv intoduced into r\c reli

gion of Alaah.

Da'eef: veak. A badeeth that hes failed to mcet dre criteria of au

drnticiqr

,Deen: religion, $'ay of lifc.

Dhaheei: a1dc.

Dhaalim: one {'ho comdts dha/nx lnjusnce.harm, transgrcssion ei

r\er against Alaah, himself or another ctertion.

Adh-Dharaa'i,y'4.4: mems.

Dhawq: taste, ids: direct experience of the tuth

Dhikr: remembrance,l4,: mel<ing mention of Allaah.

Dhimmi: protected person,,f4,4: a non Nluslim Living under the pro

tecuon of the Islaamic statc. Hc must PayJl?Z.

Du'aa: supplication, tfl.ocatron.

g:/
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Eemaan: fait'\ dlat ?lso comprises a meaning of submission. Its place

is the hea-rt, the tongue and t|e limbs artd it increases with obedience

aid decreases with disobedience.

Fageeh: pI. ittahdd. fuh: an expert in Islaamic la\s a kgal Jurist.

Faq€er: poor, needy perso11. !"f.e lnltiate in 
^ 
t Jee otdet, the gtaduate

ftom such ar order is ca1led a r44e.

Faqi poverry, need.

Fard: see waaiib.

Fasaad: cortuption, decay, afld invalidiqr

Fatwaa:l4r: Iegal ruling

Fiqh: understanding md comprehension.l4l: of the rulings and leg

' lation of Islaarn.

Fisq pl. fu oq. Inft'ota\ty, ffaJlsgtession, wickedness.

Fitnah: pl.llar. Tiia], tdbulation, civil strife.

Filrah: prlmordial natur€, $e harmony behteen man, cteatton and

Creator.

Ghayb: the Unseen, those matters beyond our senses.

Ghubta: enw referring to the permGsible fotm of en1' whete the

eflvier vishes to have the same blessings as the envied but without

desiting to see $em removed from the envied. This is oPposed to

,2r,4 the blamey'otthy form of emt' vhere the enviet wishes to see

tle blessings remowed ftom the,envied.

Ilaafidh: p1. btfaadh. E^deet]1 N{aster, common\, referred to ooe

rvho has memotised at least 100 000 alddd,eth.

Iladeeth: pL aLaadeeth, speech, tepott, account. l4r: a naffation de-
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scribing fic sayings, actlons, chancter, physical descriPtion and taclt

approval of the Prophet (&!).

H^jl fqh: pr.girr ge, one of dle pillars of Islaam.

Ilalaal: released.y'4r: permissible.

Il:ar.eef: d,. H"\1.JM'. Upright md Devolrt. One who leaves the false

teligions and beliefs fot the truth and does not sweffe from it. His

outvard rectitude reflects what is iflside him.

Ilaraam: forbidden, sacred, restricted. r4rr: unlavful, that which the

Iegally tesponsible person is rervatded for leaving and sinful for do

1I1g.

IIasad: see Ghubla.

Easan: good.lar: 2 ladeeth that has met dre criteria of euthenticiq,

to a sufficienr level as would allow it to be used as leg,l Proot.

Hawaa: base desires.

IIawd: &e Fount.

Hudood: Iimits, boundaries.lt4: limits otdaifled b) ,a\llaah, prescribed

punisbments.

Ihraam: the ceremoni2l state of naking Eajj or the Eaji garrnents

Iitihaad: striving and exerting.y'4r: sbivitrg to attain the Islaalnic rul

ing on an issue, after cenain preconditions have been met by the Per

Ibaad: deviation, adleism.

Imaamr model, e\empl^t. fqh: te[gious leader, one I'ho leads tle

corg' sadonJ or1"r 'r le"d' a comn mn
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'Irf^at lrJee: esoteric knovledge.

Ishk passionate lo\€.

Isnaad: chain of nanation.

Izaar: lover dodl oI Ibraam.

Jaali\ryah: Pte lslaamic Ignorance. Technica[y this refers to the con

ditlon ofa people before the guidance o{AJlaah teaches d1em, or the

stete of a people that ptevents fiejr1 from accepting the guidance of

Janaabah:y'4h: state of major impuriq,

J^naua-r|.[,q1: tureral p a,e,. funer.l D-oce'.'...

Jihaad: suiving in the \fla,\' of Allaah to make His Word supreme.

Jinn: anodret aeation besides manLind v'ho are in'isible to us. They

are also subject to the lav's of lslaan afld vin be judged in the Here

after accordhg to hos. t\ey lived in this life.

Jism: phl'sicx.L bodr

Jizyat fqb ^ 
t^x it\posed on rion-Muslims who are uflder NIusLim

Junub r;" "n" 'uq ' 
. n ,.,.,e of ndia, imDu;F.

Kaa€l a rejecter of faith, disbelievet.

Karaama,}rl pl. kdrddnddL N'jl".des performed by drose not Propb

KJraleelah.: pI. khakJaah. Successor, representatir.e.l4r: of t\e ProPhet

($!), head of the Islaamic state. Atso c:JteC' /tuM dt Ma ni"*x ot

I-eader of the ReLiev€rs.

Khaleebr one $'ho delivets lectures.l4r: one vho detivers the Ftidal
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Kha\r4 fear.

Khulbah: sermon, lectlJe..fqr: Fridar sermon.

Makooh:lqr: disliked, reprehensible, that $'hich the legally tesponsi

ble person is revarded for leaving but not purished fot doing.

Matrook abandoned. This refers to a naffator of a hadeeth who G

abandoned due to being accused of lylry

Mawdu': fabdcated hadeedl That hadeeth which is a Lie apinst d]e

Pbphet (#9).

Mubaab:14,: pelmissible, that \i.hich L\e legaLLy responsible petson is

neither reitarded nor punished for doing

Muhrim: a person in Ibraam.

Mu'jizah: pl. wtJivat. Nll:'?.cles pe:Jormed by Prophets.

Mufassir: pl. n"Jasbao . Exeglte, commentator.l4,4: one who ex

plains the Qur'aan.

Mulraaiir pl. tulfiaajirnt one who pertoffi hlrah. fqh: the Con

f:rnions vho migated from Mecca to Nfadecneh.

Mu\^ddttlr: pl. n"ttulditL,,r. Scholar of Eadeeth.

Muhkam: cleat ard defif,ln\e.fqb 
^n 

dqdh o{ $e Qur'aan thxt car'

ries a clear and conclusirc meadng

Mujtahid: one vho perfor.rr,s ithadll fuh: that lcvcl of scholar who

can deduce lndcpendent vcrdicts dirccdy from the primary lslaamic

Mulhid: heretic.

Munaafiq: hmocdte.l4r: one who oufr'atdly displays Islaam but
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inwardly conceals disbeliel This 1s the !-oist ttpe of hpocrisy and its

possessor is d1e worst t]?e of disbeliever, dlere arc od]er lesser !-pes.

Munl<ar: disclaimed, repudiated badecL\. This rs caused if a ndrator

in its ,i,,al makes sedous misrakes or is unable to distinguish efror

ftom that s-hich is coffect or open sin. It is also caused if a weaL

nafratof contraalicts 2 felieble narrator.

Munqati': a ladee*L vhose ff aal is flot connected, mearliag dut has

a neriator missjrg This is a sub-category of rhe la'ay'ladeeth.

ll{utaabab^h. fqh: tesale with specification ol gain.

Mursal: a badeeth whose bflda.J has the namc of the Companion

missing, i.e. a Successor reports dnecdy from the ?r.rphet (g). In fie
qcs of the majority of schoiars such a hadeeth is a sub categor.,. of
the da'eef hedeer\.

Mutashaabih: uncleff and 
^r.,btsnous. J'i|t an dayA of tle Qulaan

that is not deal and coflclusive in meaning from the vording ofthe

text itself.

. Naqeehah:Sincere/llaid1Fnadvice.

Niha: favour, benefacdon.

Qadaa: see qadar.

Qadaf Allar-h's deaee of a1l manem in accordance vith His prn,r

knowledge and as dictated by His wlsdom.

Qiblah:.t4r: direction to whicl the Nluslims pray, towatds t\e ka'balt

Qiyaas:larr Analogy.

RadiyAlaah ranhu/'anhaa/'annum/anhumaa: may Allaah be

pl"a.ed \Ih I'rn \rr rl-cn bo l- o rher..
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RahimuAllaah/RahimahuAlaah: may Altaa-h bestow his mercy

Raghabah: fetvot desire.

Rahbah: dread.

Raiaa': reverential hope.

Ramadaaar ninth month of d1e Islaamic calend?.r.

Ri{aa: contmtment and pteasure.

Riyaa': an act of worship undertaken by someone to be seen and

ptaised by others and not purely for Allar-h.

Ruqyaar recitation used to cute ar illness or disease. It can only be

done in the Arabic tongue, in wotds whose meaning is unde$tood,

using verses of dre Qur'aan or suppLicrtions of the Prophet com-

bined vith the belief thar it is only Allaah who in reatiry gives tle cure.

Sabaabah: feffent longing

Sabr: patience, steadfastness.

Sabee!: healthy, sound, authentic, corect. A badeeth that has met the

ariteria of autlenriciry and can be us€d as a legal plooi

$alzahrf4l: the second pilar of Islaam, the player.

Salaf: pfedecessors, commonly employed to rcfer to fie firsr rhee

generations of Muslims.

Savin| y'al: fasting one of the pillats of Islaam.

Shahaadah: testificatior\ wimess. The declastion that none has tle
nsht to be vorshipped sa\'e A]laal and fiat Mulalrrmad (W) is d1e

Messmger of Alaah.

Shahwaa: catnal lusts.
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Sharee'ah: divine Islaamic lav as ordained b\. Allaah.

Shareek partner, essociate.

Slrayl4\ old. mar,. fqh: Ieained peffon, scholar. lufee: a gulde along

t\e spiritual path.

Shayraan: Satan, Iblees, a devit.

Shirk pobtheism, associating partners with Allaah in matte$ that aJe

snnan: a compnanon of alaatleeth.

Sunnah: habit, customan practice, florm end usage as sanctioned by

ttadition.l4): dre saytngs, conmands, prchibitions, actions, md tacit

approvals of the ?rophet (Si).

Surah: chapter of the Qur'aan.

Sutal: lmage, form, face.

Taaghut all dlat is faLsely worshipped besides Allaah.

Tafseer elucidlltion, cldifrcation, explanarion.y'4r: of the Qur'aan.

Tabqeeq: actuatisation, fulfiInent, inspection, examination, d1e cor

Tal*reej: discussion of tle souces, chains xnd gades of a paJticdar

hadeeth. A scnohr repofting oi recording a badeeth vnh its tul1 ziz.:/

back to the Prophet (&).

Taqdeer: fore ordainment.

Taqwaa: fearfin awareness of Allaah, pious dedication, beiag cateFLn

not to tansgess the bounds set bt, Alaah.

Tareeqah: path qlt : spidtual path.

TataD-uma: vorshipfirl iove.



Tawaaf: citcumambulation of the Ka'bah

Tawaaf Allfaada: tawaaf for U,ij.

Tawaaf Al-Widaa: fateweil rauaat

Tawakkul trust 2nd absolute reliance

Tawheed; the ibundation stone of Islaam, t\e absolute belief in the

Oneness of Allaah Hjs being the sole Crearot ancl Sustainer, His

being the onl,\' One dser\.irg worshiP and His being Lrnique ruth

rcspect io His Names ancl Attributes.

Ummahr nation, the N{usLim nxuon

'Urf y'4r: Custonaty Usage.

\Yaajib:l4l: obligato{', that s'hich a lcgaly tesPoflsible person rs rc

vrded for doing and shful fot lcaving In the evcs of the maiontv

waajib has the mrne meaning as faid.

Vlaltry: pL Aufum Fierds, Alies, Sdnts those who have faith and

Wudu':14,4: ritual abluuou.

' z;akaah jqh: one ol n1e Pilars of Islaam, an oblig,tory tai ]e'ied on

a Nluslim vealth subject to certin criteria.

Zind€eq: hetetic,&,: Eanafee one who does not adhete to a reli

gion; Others - onc vho is a disbelievcr Pretending to bc a XIusLm

Zuhd: asceticism.




